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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tuz western towers of Bristol Cathedral

having been completed at a cost of £18.000.
services was held on June 8th, in celebration of
the event. Over 4,000 persons were present.

AT the Bishop of Peterborough's last visi
tation at Lutterwortb, the Rev. G. T. Driffield,
rector of Old-on-Wold, having refused to at.
tend, the Bishop signed a decree of contumacy
against him.

THE eighth annual course of Training for
Lay Readers will be held at Selwyn College,
Cambridge, commencing about the middle of
August. The Principal will be Canon Whit-
taker, Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,
and Examing Chaplain to the Bishop of Wake.
field ; Hon. Secretary, Mr. E. A. Ford, 2 B Id on
Road, Hampstead. The arrangements are not

yet formally concluded, but they will almost
certainly be the same as they have been at
Keble College, Oxford, viz., 25s per week, pay-
able at the College.

Taz QUEEN bas become the patron of tho
Gibraltar Mission to British and American -sea.
men in the Mediterranean and neighboaring
sens, and has contributed £50 in nid of the
mission, which is now working in twonty-one
ports, in most of which nothing bad been done
previously for the sailors ; and elsewhere it
supplements and works heartily with the two
Societies, the Missions te Seamen and St. An-
drew's Waterside Church Mission, the object
being to bring ail such work as much as pos-
sible into harmeny, and te give it the personai
care and support cf the Bishop of Gibraltar.

TE& foundation-stone of the new Church of
St. Columba, Cornbihil, Sunderland, was laid
June 16.h, by the Lord Bishop of Darbam.
Those immediately concerned in the industries
of the parish have already liberally subscribed.
Others outside, both town and country, have
also subscribed liberally, and fron both sources
the Committee have received a surm of £4,000.
To complote the designs of the Basilica, as de-
signed by Mr. C. Hodgson Fowler, of Durham,
with tower and church farniture, £1,500 is
still required. 97 per cent of the parisbioners
(about 5,500 in ail) belong to what is generally
called the working class, i.e., pitmen, glass-
workers, quarrymen, and shipwrights.

TE following prayer for the Conference
of Bishops at Lambeth next month (first issued
by Archbishop Longley, 1767) bas been sanc-
tioned by the Archbishopof Canterbury for use
in his diocese:-"'O Lord, God Alrighty.
Pather of Lights and Fountain of all Wisdom:
we humbly beseech Thee that Thy Holy Spirit
may lead into ail truth Thy servants the Bish-
ops now [to be] gathered together in Thy
liame. Giant tnem Grace te think and do
such things as aball tend most to Thy Glory
and the good of Thy Holy Church: direct and
prosper, we pray Thee, ail their consultations,
and further tbem with Thy continuaL help,
that, the true Catholie and Apostolio Faith
once delivered to the Saints being maintained I

Thy Church may serve Thee in all godly quiet-
ness; through Jesus Christ our Lord.-Amen.

THR LAMBE TH CONFERENCE.

The Lambeth Conference, which assembled
on the 3rd of July, takes its naLne from Lam-
beth Palace, the principal seat of the Arch-
bisbopof Canterbury, who is the Primate of ail
lEgland. The Council is a decennial gathering
of all Bishops in communion with the See of
Canterbury. Its first session was held under
the prosidoncy of Archbishop Sumner. At this
meeting. the thon Bishop of Illinois (Dr Loe)
was the proacber, and among the leading pre-
lates present were the great Wilberforce, at
that time Bishop of Winchester; Tait, thon
Bishop of London ; Fulfo rd and Medley, of th e
Canadian Church; Selwyn, of the Colonial
Episcopate; and Hopkins, Presiding Bishop of
our own communion. The second Conference
was held in 1878-there were in attendance,
one hundred Bishops of the Anglican Commun-
ion, holding sees in eve-ry quarter of the globe.

Prior to the formai opening of the Confer-
once, the Arcbbishop welcomes at Canterbury,
and from bik patriarchal thronte-traditionally
the seant f S. Augustine, the first Archbishop
of Canterbury-tbe Bishops who bave asserm-
bled from all parts of the world. This interest-
ing service was held on the 30th of June. The
Biéhops meet for discussion in the great library
of Lamabeth Palace, a place of mach historie
interest. The quaint towers and halls of Lam-
beth are on the sonth bank of the Thames '
opposite Westminster. In the chapel of the
palace, where the daily prayers of the Confer-
once are said, William White and Samuel Pro-
voost, first Bishops of the American Church in
the English lino f succession from the Apostles,
were consecrated, a littie more than one hun-
dred and one years ago. Three years mrior to
this gracious gift to the Church in the U S., of
theApostolical Succession, by the Mother-Church,
of England, Samual Seabury had been conse-
crated the first Amorican Bishop, in an "upper
room" at Aberdeen, by the Bishops of the
Charch in Scotland. Thus was a College of
Bishops, canonically competont to traoamit
the valid Episcopate, obtained, after two cen-
turies bad passod since, on the Atlantie, and on
the Pacifle coast as well, the ministrations of
the Church of England wore performed-the
firat of any religious offices re.dered unto God
from our country in the English tongue.

The work of the (onference is purely delib-
erative, no canonical action boing taken, and no
dogmatie utterances, defide, being promulgat-
ed. The Anglican Communion accepts no new
dogmas, and repudiates the theory of develop-
ment in religion. It receives the faith as
" once," and once for all, " delivered to the
saints." Discussions are indulged in, and
papers and reports are read on matters of
Church life, thonght, and work which have
been earlier selected by the Primate and sent
out for the information of ail the Bishops.
Cornmittees are carefully selected, to which are
referred, for considera-tion and suggestions of'

an advisory nature, various questions of eccl-
astical administration which catl for adjuat-
ment. The missionary work of the Church
calls and will receive, special attention.
The gr social qnestions of the day will not
be ignox0d: The avoidance of conflicting de.
cisions on matters presenting diverie aspects
and involving varying legal conditions will be
soeured by this meeting of Bishops, who, in
their respective secs, are necessarily the final
court of resort. The removal of any possibility
of a clashing of interest, or an undesirable
intorference, or rivalry, where aggressive mis-
sionary work is being carried on by different
nationalities--as, for example, the missions of
the Englimh and American Churches in China,
Japan, Africa, and elsowhere-will be provided
for on an equitable basis. The results of these
discussion cannot fail to be in the lino of prac-
tical efficiency and brotherly accord

Tbe assembling of the Conferonce is seized
upon by the great Church socioties, and by the
Cathedrai authoritios and the incumbents of
the larger Londor, parisýhes, for spccial eermons
from the visiting Bishops. It will be no time
of idling with any of the prelates who shail
cross the sea this summer of the Conference.
It will be a meeting-time of long parted friends,
and in its gathoring together from all parts of
the world of the leaders of God's sacramental
host, it will, without doubt, serve to set on foot
and further activitice, the results of which shall
make glad the city of our God.-(Iowa Church-
man.

WHAT DO PLAIN FACTS BAY AS TO
MAR YJNG OUR WIVE'S BIS TERS?

(Marriage Law Defence Union Tracts, No. v.)

(CONTINUED)

Secondly, &ocially.-Turning our wives sis
ters into our possible wivcs would revolution-
ise family life. Now the wife, while in health,
smiles on the affectionato intirnucy of her bus.
band and her riter, because she knows that it
always mutl ba the intimacy Of a brother and
a sister. If she feeli that ber end is near she
clings with a deeper, pure- satisfaction to the
sight, for it is to her the warrant that ber or-
phaned children will find in thoir own aunt an-
otber mother who nover eau become their stop-
mother. Alter the law to gratity Sir Thomas
Chambers'& friends, and aIl wilIl be changed; to
the wife, alike in health or on ber death-bed,
her sister mut be-for the law will have su
ordained it-her future rival, as the step-
mother of her children, and as the mother
of ber husband's second famdy;i and the more
closoly the husband and the sister-in-law are
drawn together the more certain will be the
wooful anticipation, in the eyes of the helpiess
wife and mother, that the marriage bed is being
spread for her sister, whose offeipring will be
the rivais if not the supplanters of ber own
motherleas orphans. Endearnlents which now
hallow the famiiy circle, as they denote the
innocent affection of brother and sister, may
toen be clonded with the siniter suspicion of
being the toying4 of lover and paramour.

The pretext that the change wo:dd be a
benefit to the poor is worthless, if the mar-
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ringe e in itself a wrong thing; for a ceremony
canno S a3 the sin of incest ; and in any
case e ows that, as among the work
ing classe disperse, the wife's sister
is not the whom the widower would
most naturally call in to take charge of child.
ren and home. The cases that eau be shown
of concubinage between mon and their sisters
in-law are only a small percentage of that vast
mass of concubinage, incestous and otherwise,
which ia se great a national sin; and the argu-
ment, te be worth anything, must be pusbed
to the abolition of almost all probibited de
grees, and the reduction of marriage, as in
Prussia aud New Bngland, te a merely tam-
porary alliance, se that no man may have an
excuse for not being able by law te cal] the wo-
man with whom he is happening te live for the
moment hii wife.

Thirdly, Segally. We have under the head
of'religiouslyl e lained the principle on
which the English Iaw of prohibited degrees ie
based; we muet ere briefly notice a very com -
mon and shameless misropresentation to which
the leading advocates of the change do not blush
te have recourse. Their story is, that, before
the passing of Lord Lyndurst's Marriage Act
of 1885, marriages with a wife's sister were
lawlul. This is an audacious misrepresentation.

Lord Lyndhurst's Act made no diffierence in
the table of proiibited degrees All that it did
was te make it more easy than before te deteet
and annul unlawful marriages. Up to the
paesing of Lord Lyndhurst's Act marriages
within the prohibited degrees were what law-
yors eal 'vidable .'That .,, thogh thoy were
nnlawful, yet the unlawfulness bad to be pror-
od during the lifotime of hoUx parties, while, if
this proceoding were nogleeted, ne proof could
be offered after death of the man or the woman.
The trick resoted to was to set up a collusive
suit, which was kept eiînmoring till one or
other of the couple died, se as to shut out any
other re-lone. Thus a man might marry Ais
nearest of kin, vnd by keeping up a collusive suit
he might have prevented the horrible union from
being voided. All that Lord Lyndhurst's Act
d id was to put a stop to this great scandai by
declaring all such marriagos <void for th
future, so that tbey could bo attacked whethor
the offonding couple were still alive or not.

Fourtbly, Historically. Ono fact is enough
te stato. It is a matter of absolute historical
cortainty that as a rule those marriage hase
nover been toleraratcd in any of the Christian
communities of the east, the first disponsation
for oue of thom in the west, dates from that
most unhappy epoch in church history, the bc-
ginning of the fiftonth century. At first dis-
pensations wero given with extremo rarity to
please princes and groat mon.

The recent Parliamontary history of the
measure bas been as much falsified by its advo-
cates as cvery other incident connected with it.
The facts, in the briefe4t compass, are that
whnever it has croppod up in the House of
Lords it has been defeated, while by looking
back for sixteen years te thb division lista of
the Houso of Commons we find that it was de-
feated in the Parliament of 1865, that it passed
in the Parliament of 1868, and that it was
again defoated in the Parliament of 1874.
Meanwbile the people of England sat on silent'
and apathotic, and let the anonymous society
wasto itself on fustian declamations over the
protracted vexations of its manifold rebuffe.

Fifthly, Practically. The proposed change
is shamelessly inconsistent and selfish. It
claims that the mian who covets his wife's
sister may marry ber; it forbids the woman
who is in love with her husband's brother to
marry him. Yet these two degrees of afflnity
are absolutely identical. Nay, more, wbile it
allows the inan te marry his wife's sister, it
says ha shall not marry his wife's sister's
daughter, although she is a woman who stands
s degree further off in affinity. As the Bill
was originally brought inte Parliament it in-

cluded the wife's niece; bat the wire-pullers
found that the people whose gime they were

- playing happened not to be in love with their
wivea' nieces, so they lightenod the sbip of bal-
last sud throw the poor niece overboard.

They pretand to be sbocked when anyone
asks tho what they mean te do with the

- brothers' widow or the wife's niece, and they
i protest that they will resist any further relax-

ation. This is a ridiculous pretence, as May
be seen by looking round at the condition of
the marriage law in the varions countries cf-
Europe.

Alike in Protestant and in Roman Catholie
countries:-

First, Wherever, either by general law, as
virtually in France and fornally in Protestant
countries, or by way of an exception, as in
other Roman Catholic lands, a man can marry
hie wife's sister, there always ho eau equally
marry his brother's widow,and his wife's
niece.

Secondly, Wherover, either by general law,
or by way of an exception, a man can marTy
his sister-in-law or his niece-in-law, there also
under the saine conditions a man eau nrrry
bis blood niece, daughter of bis brother'or of
hie sister ; and he can also marry his blood
aut, sister of his father or sister of bis mother.
This is now the law of France and of Ger.
many, and of nearly all the Continent.

There is no possible halting or looking back.
Our present marriage law is consistent, and
based on Soripture. The permission to marry
a wife's sister baing granted, coupled with the
table of prohibited degrees being kept other-
wise as it is, would be revolting to all men of
logical minds fro its mionsistency, its sel-
fishness, and its contradiction to all natural
justice, and nothimg could prevent its being re-
placed by another law as consistent as the pre.
sent one while differing from it, in rejecting
instead of respecting Scripture-the present
law. we menu, of Continental marriage. Let
Parliament allow a man to join himself te bis
wife'i sister, thon it will be but a matter of a
brief time before Parliament will have te al-
low him to marry his mother's sister, perhaps
ber twin sister-the counterpart, it may be, li
mind, in voice, in look, in person of her who
bore him.

A. J. B. BEnEsFeaD oen.

THE GHUROII AND THE COLONIES.

BY TuE LoaD BleflP or BRIsB&NE.

[A Sermon Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral on
Sunday BvenIng, the 20th Kay, being Whit-

sun Day, 18:S.

"Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline
thine ear; forget alse thine own people and
thy father's bouse. Se shall the king have
pleasure in thy beauty• Instead of thy fathers
thon shalt have children whom thou mayest
make prince in all lands."-Ps. xlx. 11, 12, 16.

TO-DAY, my brethren, is a birthday, the
birthday of the Christian Church; for do we
not this day commernemorate the outpouring of
the Pentecostal gift, which is the informing
power of the Church, the band of the union of
sainte? It ean bave escaped but few of you
that the order of the Articles of our belle? la
not fortuitous, but designed, and full of mean-
ing. and that the confession of cur faith in the
IIOLY GOST, the LORD and LrFz-Giv R, only
leads Our thoughts to the sphere of Hiis oper-
ation. IThe Church Univerail, "The
Church throughout all the world "-as the
Church is in various languages described--the
Church indwolt by the HOLY G ues. Who, as
our Catechism teaches us, " sanctified me and
all the elect people of God," sbh is to-day our

theme. It was when the Day of Pentecost
was now come, and the disciples were aIl to-
gether in one place, that this Divine society
was, according te the Founder's nost true pro-
mise, sent forth into the world, comumissioned
for ber speoial work, witb this as the Iaw of
her being, the condition of her life: " Ye shall
be witnesses untu Me." But, in another light,
to-day is not only a birthday, but a betrothal
day; and the words which I have read te yon
fron the forty-fifth Psalm are the marriage song
-in thoir first intention, the nuptial ode pro-
bably of a Tyrian princess. May we not in-
dividually read into thom a deeper meaning,
and allow thom to echo into our ears a deeper
and a more suggestive teaching-so they speak
te us of nothing ess than the mystical union
betwixt CaisT and His Church ? - The Bride
of His choice, in her self-forgetfulness, in ber
entire absorption into His purposes, in the ab-
solute identification of hersolf with the will of
the Divine Bridegroom-was she to prove ber-
self worthy of ber high espousals ? Incline
thine ear; forget alseo thine own people and
thy father's house; se shall tho king have
plasure ln thy beauty." And this, too, was te
be the condition of ber promised fruitfauness:
"Instesd of thy fathers, thon shalt have child-
ren whom thon mayest make princes lu all
lands." And had He net set her the inspirng
example of Bis own 1 ife of sacrifice for ber?

From Heaven Ho came and sought lier,
To be His holy bride ;

With His own blood He bought ber,
And for her life He died. .

Donot the words of the text express the very
principle of His own Incarnation, the very law
of His o.wn life and death ? In the words of
the child's hymn:

Ho left His Father's glery,
And the golden halls abovo!

And took our human nature,
In the grestness of His love.

As St. Paul expresses it: " Ho emptie I
]Eiself of the glory which He had with the
Father before the world was, taking upon Him
the form of . servant, and being rade in the
likeness of men, and being formed in fashion
as a man, He humbled Himself and became
obedient unto death. even the death of the
Cross," and thus imaging on earth the Divine
lUe, the perfect obedience. In Hli the Father
was well pleased ; the King had ploasure in
His beauty,-the moral beauty of perfect good -
nes, the obedience unto death. For we do
well te note that, as a moral Being, GOD eau
bo pleased only by a moral act, a reflection of'
Ris own perfection. Se speaks au ancient
writer : " It was not the death of Christ that was
pleasing te GoD, but His Will in volauntarily
dying " ; and what is that but an ocho of St.
Paul's own words: " As by one man's disobed -
ience the rnany were made sinners, so by the
obedience of the One shall the many be made
righteous"? Thus by the fruitfulness of His
death, by the fructifying, fortilizing power of
that perfect sacrifice, Ho wins te Himse If souls
new-born; lifted up from the earth He draws
all men unto Him; lifted up even upon the
cross, but now far above te the tlirone oF the
eternal FATER, He still draws all mankind by
the witnss Of the Spirit abiding in the Church
and witnessing to the power of CHRIST cruci-
flied; for, like the moon, the faithfal witness ia
Heaven, the Church is called te reflect on earth
the light of the sun of ber righteousness. Her
commission is te illustrate, te exeniplify, His
life. This note of sacrifice is to be her charac-
teristie: " Forget also thine own people and
thy FATHE's house; se shall the King bave
pleasure lu thy beauty." Thus the law of her
life i declared. She is a missionary Church,
or she fails in that which is vital, that which.
is essential te ber life. Constantly aggressive,
constntily sproading forth into freah fields, tilt
the knowledge of tho Loa, with which she is
charged, cover the earth as the witere cove

lum 4, 188.TRB CRUBR GuAmffl.



the ses, she is to reach forward to her predes- Church is rising to a higher capacity for great-
tined bound "the uttermost part of the earth." or service and a more approximate realisation

The question, thon, immediately confronts us of ber great idea. The fielde are white already
and canuat be s'eided: How far have we o, to barvest: eau she supply the labourers that
and cnnotis be h avoide . ow of have we o' are wanted ? Only in proportion as ber ex
the English Church thus conceived o? our po-f tension keeps paca wiLh her opportunities and
sition, either collectively or severally lu our lu- her privilages, only so far as she is capable of
dividual capacities ? Nay, is not the concept- sacrifice, will she live in her posterity and re-
ion, instead of beiug central, almost as the very ceive t he promised increased: "Instaad of thy
circumference of our thought? Have we not, fathers thou Bhalt have children whom thou
alike in our corporate capacity as in our mn mayest make princes in all lands. " Certainly,
dividual lives, sadly forgotten our great busi- if we turn for a moment to the civil life of the
nees as Christians, the purpose for which Ha nation, we see a very little fulfilment given to
redeemed us and made us a people of His own these words by the colonial enterprise of Eng.
pessosien ? The popular conception of religion land which is one of the great features of the
tee often dagenerates into the merest individ- century. We are now told, and told truly,
uslism, a transaction between GOD and each that we must re-cast ur ideas, and with thom
man's own soul. Man seldom realises ta him- our vocabulary, and cwai tob speak of nr Col-
self, as an essential factor in bis religion, that n as " British Possessions." "If the Colon-
ho is a member of a society which exista for a ies, " says a well-known writor on the expan-
missionary purpose; nay, it is aven obscured ision of England in the Colonies, " if the Colon-
by our delegation to voluntary associations ies are not, in the old sense, possessions of Eng-
that which belongs in right to the whole land, they muast be a part of England, and we
Church. The time, let us hope, is within mea- muet adopt that view in earnest. We muet
surable distance when the whole Church will cease altogether to say that England is an i-
be its own Missionary Society. The day of land off the north-west coast of Europe, that it
separate associations je falt to be well-nigh bas aun area of one hundrel and twenty thons-
ovar. it bas been occasionaily peonted out and square miles, and a population of thirty
that lu missienary movement the course o? pro- odd millions. We must cease to think that
grass appears to be, first, the individual who is the history of England is the history of the
inspired and set on fire by the thought which Parliament that sits at Westminstor, and that
is little lass to him than a revelation of duty'. the affairs which are mot discussed there cannot
Next comes the society, or the assouiation, belong to English history. Whcn we have
which binds itself together to give affect to the accustomed ourselves to contemplate the whole
ides which has been caught from the fire of the Empire together and to call all England, we
individual soul; and, lastly, the whole Church, shall see that hare is a United States, haro is a
wbich, rises at length to a sense of its respon- great homogenous people dispersed over boand-
sibility, becomes its own missionary society. less space." And the same writor calls our
May we not hope thatthis epoch bas almost ar- attention to the fact that, at the prosant rate of
rived ?-possibly -with the eroction of the progress, in not much more than hilf a century
Church House that desirable consummation hence Englishmen beyond the seas, supposing
may be, if not attained, yet to a certain extent r Empire ta hold togather, will ba equa'l ln
fnrthered. But stili the average Churchman number with Enlglishmen at home; and, with
hardly ragards hislf as having an>' distict the bonds of federation more closely drawn, the
emphatic duty in relation to missionary work; character of the Groater Britain must powerful-
and as the man is, se is the body of which he is Jy affect and modify, for good, or for avil, the
a component element; and thus we risk the charaeter of the people at home.
loss of one vital and vitaiziug clement of
Church life-its intended missionary chrrac- (To be continued.)
teristic, its constantly aggressive character.
Not merely thus does its work go undone, but ANinfidel boasted that hie twe acres e? "San-
by reflex action, itsown character, which shoul A
have been reinvigorated by the bracing air of day corn," on which al[ work had beon doue
sacrifice, becomes feeble, morbid, unhealthy; on Sanday, and which yieldod seventy bushels
forces wasted on foolish internecine strife to the acre, upsot the Bible idea that Sunday
which were given for aggressive action and for work nover prospers. The pithy reply: "If
furtheriug the kingdom cf rigteounese and the author of this shallow nonsense had road
peace. Do we not need to revert again and the Bible half as much as ho bas the words of
again to the terms of our charter, and to pon- its opponents, ha would have known that the
der once more afresh our instructions; "Heark- great Ruler of the universe dos not always
en, O daughter of Zion, and consider, incli e s uare Ip his accounits with dankind in the
thine ear; ferget also thine own people and sath of Otob r ,
thy FATER'I oeuse " ? And doas not history mon ."
stop in with its own lesson, and note of warn-
ing-too often indeed unheedad, too often like NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
the voice of one crying in the wildernoss, and
yet uttering no uncertain sound-does it not PRINCE EDWARD ISLKND.
tell us, everywhere and at all time, that the
life of a church is guaged by its missionary Episcopal Visitation, Princo Edward Island,
enthusiasm, which is aver a true index of its (continucd):-
vitelity? Thore was little enough of life in the The B!shop left Charlottetown for Mount
Churcb of England in the last century, for she Stewart and Georgetown by the early train on
did not awake to the miFsiona.ry rcsponsibilities by
and opportunities which politicl action had TueRday' morning, 19: Jane. acompaniedi by'
opened out before her in Canada and India; the Revs. J. Simpson, S. Weston-Jones, Fred.
but with the reviv.tt of Church life carne an E. J. Lloyd, T. B. Reagh, and C. F. Lowe.
awakening z3al for rnisions beyond the seas. Service was held in the Church of St. Alban,
The days of John Wesley were the days that Mount Stewart at 2.30 p.m., at whieh a very
saw the organisation of the Arnerican Church -
the days of Simeon and Hen-y Martin gave largo congregatien was puesent. Prayera was
birth to our Indiana missions; the days of the ,aid by Mr. Simpson, and the Lessons werc
Oxford movoment brought with them the ruad by the Lord Bishop, who also preached.
founding of tbeAustralianChurch ; and so, too, The sermon was a pocaliarlyfitting and helpfal
in our own day, the signs indeed are hopeful, one, and certainly most improssive.
but it romains t) be recordeId whether, with Tho Bishop and clergy lieft Mount Stewart
our increased spiliLital advantages, with our Lr Georgetown by the evening train. At 7.30
chastely adorned snretnnries, our refined ser- p.m., a C-2firmation service, precedod by
sices, our frequent celabrations. we are baing E munong, was beld in the Church of St.
vpoiled by our privileges, or whether the whola George, at Georgetown. The church was

filled to overflowing by a most attentive, re-
verent and devout congregation. Prayers were
said by the Rev. P. E. J. Lloyd, and the Rector,
and the First and Second Lessons read by Rave.
T. B. Reagh, and T W. Johnstone, respective-
ly. Eighteen persons were presented to the
Bishop for the Apostolie Rite of laying on of
hands. The Bishop's address was at once elo-
quent, powerfal, forcible and eminently prao-
tical. The altar was draped in white and ho-
comingly, though simply, decorated with flow-
ors. The Bishop and clergy, who nowincludod
the Rovs. T. W. Johnstone, and T. C. Easton,
and Mr. Easton, the worthy and indefatigable
lay-roader of the parish, vested in the parish
schoolroom whonce they procoeded to the
churcl. The music was very satisfactory and
the singing certainly hearty, the organ being
played by Miss Aitken.

On Wednesday morning, at 8 o'clock, the
Bishop celebrated Holy Communion, at which
there were 41 communieants, all the newly
confirmed, with two exceptions, making their
communion. The Epistle was read by the
]Rev. James Simpson, who assisted and served
Ris Lordship ut this service.

At 10 o'cloek a.m., Matins and Litany were
said in the church, and the Bishop gave an ad-
dress to the cliergy, for whon the service was
specially held. It might be wishcd that all
the clergy not only of the Island, but of the
whole diocese, had been present to heiar the
wise and prudent words of fatherly counsol.
advice and exhortation, which foll from the
Bishops' lips. So earnestly snd sympathetica-
ly expressed, they could not but sink very
deeply within the hearts of the little band of
clergy who woro gathorod together within the
Sanctuary in the perfect quiot-the impressive
stillness of the morning hours.

The Bishop and clorgy, including Mr. L. W.
Watson, of Charlottetown, was genarously on-
tertained at luncheon by Mrs. Owen.

At 3 p.m., the quarterly meeting of the
P. E. Island Clarical Association was held in
Mrs. Tupper's drawing-room, which she vory
kindly placed at the disposal of the clergy.
Thore were proscnt the Lord Bishop of the
diocese, the Rova. J. Simpson, S. W. Jonas, T.
W. Johnstone, T. B. Reagh C. F. Lowe, and
Fred. E. J. Lloyd.

An opening address was delivered by thoe
President, the Rev. T. B. Reagh, in tho course
of which, after having extended a very hearty
and rospectful welomo to tho Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia on his first appearanco on such an
occasion, ho speko ln m04 fOeling terMs on
the approaching doparture of the Rev. T. W.
Johnstone from the Island. Ho spoke with ad-
miration of Mr. Jolhnstonc's long continuod
work for the Church l the Island, ai.d showed
in how many ways he hud contributed to
deopen and oxtend hor influence. The Clerical
Association undoubtedly owed its existence to
him, and the increasing harmony and mutual
good feeling batweon the clorgy and thoir
flocks and one another, which is plainly ap-
parent, was pointed to as the resuit of the vair-
ions meetings which are hold frotm time to tirne
at different centres in connection with the
Association. Later on during the meeting the
Rev. James Simpson proposed, and the Rov.
Mr. Joues seconded, that this meeting deeply
regrets the approaching removal of the Rev.
T. W. Johnstone from our midst, and earnestly
prays that the blessing of God would restup>n
him in bis future labors. It was unaimously
carried by a standing vote. Mr. Johnstone
appropriately and modestly replied, making
some very prudent and helpful remarks to hie
clerical brethren. Evensong was said ln the
church at 7.30 p.m., at which all the clergy
were present and a large congregation. The
sermon was again preachd by the Bishop,

The prospects oi' the Church in Georgetown
are exceadingly brigbt and much good must
result from the visit of the Bishop to this por-
tion of his extensive diocese.-Examiner.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

WooDsTocKC DEANEvr.-The regular quarter-
ly mpeting of the Deanery was hold at the par
Ponage, Centreville, on Tuesday, June 12th,
wheu the fnllnwing members of the Deanery
were present; Rev. J. E, Flewelling (Rector)
Rev. Lee. A. Eoyt (Rural Dean) Rer. Canon
Nosies, Bevs. W, B. Arrnqtronzg A. E.* G.
Lowndes, W. S. Morris, Scovil Neales and A
B. Murray. On the evening preceding the
meeting. Pervice was hold at St. James' church
and the Deanery sermon preacbed by the Rev.
Mr. Armstrong, of Grand Fais, on the owner-
ship of souls. text tzekiel xviii. 4, a subject
wbich was deait witb very ahiy. Service 7ws
aLec hold at 8 p mi. on Tuesday, wben an in-
structive address was given by the Rural Dean,
and the Sacrament of Baptism administered by
the Rev Canon Neales of Woodstock. The scrip.
ture subject considered at the meeting of the
chapter was the F Pearl of Great Price." The
ret of the lime was talcen up chiefly in con-
sidering the proposed schene of the Board of
Homo Missions for the raising and apportioning
of the D. C. S. grants. After much discussion
the general scheme was finally agreed to with
the recomendation of sorne minor changes in
detail. At the opening of the afternoon session
the general order of proceedure was suspended
in order te extend ta the Rev. John DeSorgres,
of St. Marks' parish St. John, welcome te a
seat at the meeting. During the ovening the
visiting clergy and the laymen of the parish
wore entertained at the rosidence of Mr. & Mrs.
Wilmot Balloch where a very pleasant and
enjoyable lime was spent in conversation,
music, speech making, &0.

The next meeting of the Deanery will he
beld at Andover on Sop t. 12th, at which the
Rev. A. W. Teed, of Richmond, will b the
preacber.

DIOCESE OF QJEBEC.

CoMPToN - Ladies' College.-The formal
icosing of the abovo College took place on the

14th June, and wan very pleasant and interest-
ing.

The large schocl-room, which was tastofully
decorated, was filled to overflowing.

Among otcier, were present the Rev. Dr.
Adnms, Principal of Bishop's College, Lennox-
ville; the Rev. Canon Fester, M.A.; the Rev.
G. H. Parker, and varions guests from Quebec
and other distant places.

A letter from 'en. Archdeacon Roe wasread
offering two prizos for the ensuing year, one
for English Church History and one for Bible
History.

Very croditable specimens of painting and
drawing were on view in the school-room, and
a very pleasing entertainment was successfnlly
carried out.

Addresses were thon delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Adama, Rev. Canon Foster, and Rev. G.
H. Parker, after which prizes were distributed,
including two silver medals. The following
are the prize.winners or those who obtained
mentionable mention ; the total No. of mark
possible being 10 050 :-

SENIOR DrrrsioN.
lst. Edith Mfaud Forest, 9.219; Siver modal

and prize in Frencb. 2nd. Charlotte Elizabeth
Carter, 9,243. 3. Elsie Baker Pomeroy, 8.492.
4th. Lilian Mar Carter, 8,323. 5th. Helen
Louise Randal, 7,333. 6th. Florence Hamilton
Randal, 7,316. Prize in Latin. 7th. Martha
Laura Holliday, 7,186. 8th. Gertrude Gray
Parker, 6,831, Honorable mention in Euclid.
9th. Floranco Agnes Richardson, 3,176.

IN THE INTERMUnIATE.-1ST. CLAS.
Possible 9,232.

1st. Constance Muriel Champion, 8,144, Sil-
ver modal prize in Music. 2nd. Maud Flor
once Tambs, 7,469, special prize for faithful
work throughout tho year. 3rd. Catherine

Angel Irvine, 6,570. 4th. Constance Geraldine
Charlewood, 6.263, prize for meatness in Exer-
vise Boks. 5th. Clara Van Sittart Forest,
5.969. 6th. Clara Jane Dunn, 5,672. prize in
Paintng. 7th Isabel May White, 5,364.

If. CLAS.
Possible 7,000.

lt. Jessie Struthers Currie, 5,143, first prize
for General Prificiency; House prize for neat-
neRS in bedroom. Znd. Agnes Edith Murray,
4,901. Srd. Maria Lonsia Parker, 4.747, special
prize for neatness in Exorcise Books. 4tb.
Maud Richardson, 3,501.

PERSONAL.-We are requested te state that
Archdeacon Roe's address, beginning list July,
during the summer, will be Port Daniel, P.Q.

SHEanaoor.-The following addroes as
presented to the Rev. Dr. Reid, by the clergy
of the Rural Deanery of St. Francis, on his re-
signation of the office of Rural Dean.

To say it is welI deserved i to say but little
of a man who in every walk of lifo bas won
the affectionate esteem of all with which ho
has come in contact:-

Resolation upon the Rev. Dr. Reid's resig-
nation of the office of Rural Dean.

Moved, seconded and unanimously resolved:
That the clergy of the District of St.

Francis, in Ruri-Decanal chapter assembled,
having received a letter from their beloved and
venerated brother, tlhe *Rev. Dr. Reid, which
they have ordered to be entered at length upon
the minutes of the ehapter, convoying the re
quest that ho should be relieved of the offic of
Rural Dean, the duties of wbich ho no longer
feels able te discharge, while they feel con-
strained to accede te Dr. Reid's request, yet ac-
code ta it with sincere regret.

In accepting the resignation of their Rural
Dean, the clergy desireto place on record that
in the entire term of thirton years, during
whch Dr. Reid bas stood at the bead of the
clorgy of this district in that capacity, by his
wisdom in counsel, bis sympathy with his
brethren in ail difficulties, bis helpful encour-
agement of them in ail their projects for ad-
vancing the work of the Church, coupied with
generous liberality whenever material atd was
needed; but most of all by his personal kind-
nese and consideration, ho Uas won and re-
tained the confidence, esteem and affection of
their antire body.

Referring to Dr. fReid's letter of resigration,
in which he alludes to the end of hie course as
now drawing to an end, and in view of it, gives
toucbing expression to his humble trust in the
mercy of God throagh the redemption that is
in Christ Jesus, the clergy dosire to express
their thanks te their dear brother for these
comforting words. And in thoir turn tbey
would assure him of thair earnest prayers that
during hie days of quiet waiting for bis Lord's
call, days which though comparatively inactive
may net ho the least fruitful of bis ministry,
"For they too serve who only stand and wait,"
and which they hope may yet be many, ho
may ho upheld ever more and more with "the
joy a? Ged's Salvation," and may 'abound in
hope by the power of the Holy Ghost ;" and
flnaily they pray that the "Peace of God which
paseoth alil underetanding" that poace which
thoir dear brother bas fer more than half a
century diepensed to othere, may now with
ever increasing power, "keep bis own hoart
and mind in Christ Jasus."

ALBEAT STEVENs, JOaN FOSTIa,
Secretary. Rural Dea.

June 9th, 18S8.

DIOCESE OF MONT REAL.

SYNoD NoTEs.-(Continued).
Bishop Bond's charge te the Synod cou-

tinued s-
I am notified by the Primate of Australia

that he has communicated to the Archbishop
of Canterbury the desiro on 'the part of the
Church in Australia and Tasmania to assign

THI TITLR OF ÂRCHBISHOP
to their primate, and if they (the Archbishops
and Bishops assembled at Lambeth) sbould
think it advisible to obtain the judgment of the
Lambeth Conforence on the subject before effect
is given te their desire. The same Church
alsa, throngh its Primate, seeks to move "the
authorities of the Church in England" to pr-
vide additional services as part of the Com-
mon Prayer, and to give a larger measure of
lega.1 freedom in the use of the Prayer-Book.
It urges aiso the members of the Lambeth
Conference to endeavor to discover a lasok of
visible unity amongst proiessing Christians,
now se unhappily and, as somae think, need-
lessly divided. This exprassion of feeling on
the part of the Australian Church is but an
echo of our aspirations. We also are longing
for Christian unity, and many of our leading
churchmen, with many influential membere
of other Protestant Budies, bave taken coun-
sel together in hope of find ing the solution of
our difficulties. One step in a right direction
would be a gain, and maire fnrther advances
more easy, for unity is not uniformity, and
the maintenance of the one is quite compat-
ible with wide permissions in the other. We
must, however, in our toleration be careful
to preserve a united protest against ail kinds
of positive error, for the mission of the chirch
is ti proclaim the truth, as it is in Christ
Jeasu, and all diversity, therefore, must tonch
the manner of the proclamation and not the
trnth itsolf. It would be well I think that
the Montreal branch of the Church in Canada
should send a reslution of sympathy with
our brothren in Australia and transmit the
same through our own Metropolitan ta the
Lambeth Conference. Reverend discussion on
subjects, such as visible unity amongst Chris-
tians and the other important matters I have
just named, cannot bo fruitless, and when we
reflect that the ropresentatives of the Chrclh
at Lambeth are likewise representative of the
character and intellect of the Anglican Church
throughout the world, we muet be more than
usually hopeful. Our own beloved first Bishop
and Metropolitan, the late Most Rev. Francis
Fulford, is generally admitted to bave been
gre.atly instrumental in the organization of
that most important dehberative assombly.
And to the fact of the existence of such a body
able te deal with great colonial and foreign
questions, it is perhaps due that no schisme or
aisturbances threaten us at the present time,
such as that which disturbed South Africa dur-
ing the episcrinatos of Bishop Grey and Bishop
Colenso. - Were it otherwise, were any matter
stirring, making it a dnty to record each in-
dividual vote, there would at least be a question
as. ta whether the more urgent duty lay at
home or abroad, but reflecting upon the paet,
we know that a Chnrch organized like ours suf-
fers severely from any prolongod absence of
the chief pastor. The responsibilities of Me-
tropolitan do net at prosent rest upon the
Bishop of Montreal, whereas the details of

OJKLONIAL CHUHOH LUE

demand bis increasing daily attention. From
ail those considerations taken together, I ba-
lieve yon will judge that f bave dong rightly
to remain in Canada this year. I feel sure
that ve shall ail remember in our daily pray-
or the Pan-Anglican Synod.

His Lordship thon referred in feeling terms
te the loss suffered by The Church through the
death of the Hon. Thos. White; as aise to
others deceased, naming the Hon. judge
Mackay, W. H. Kerr, Q C., Rev. J. Smith.
Rural Doan, Alex. Gowdoy, and Miss Cnthbert,
te ail of whom he paid a well deserved tribale;
and then turned te the Montreal Theological
question, continuing bis charge as follows:-

The Comnittee of Provincial Synod appoint-
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cd to confer on the subject of theological de- prestige of your College would be a serious
grecs with a view te definite action at the ses- blow te the prosperity of the Church in thisa
sien of 1889, bas already accomplished much Province, and alse to the highest intereats of
satisfactory work, se that we may reasonably the English minority.
hope that a solution of our difficulties will b In writing this I merely state facts known
found agreeable alike te the Churlh in Mont- te me, and express my own opinion; but I
real and the other Churches in the Province. have no hesitation in adding that I believe it
In the meantime the Board of Governors of wilI be found that similar views prevail among
cur own Theological Colloge has not been idle. all.oonneoted with the university and its several
In correspondence with Sir William Dawson affiliated colleges.
it bas been ascertained that in the event of our (Signed) J. Wu. DÂwsoN.
being exclnded by the influence of the Church It would be premature te offer any remarks

TE DEGRE h OoNFEBRING POWER on the alternative methods for obtainiug full
Universities from exercising rights and advantages for our college. Mach
on behalf of our own qualified students it would may be said in favor of either course. Bat for
be competent for ns te apply to McGill Col- myself I would be glad te find a basis for
loge. Sir William's lotter contains se much united action on the part of our Church of
interesting information that instead of mak- England in Canada, where so vital a matter is
ing extracts, as I at first intended, I give you concerned as the education of ber clergy;
the latter as a whole: always provided that snob united action were

DEAs PRINCIPAL HENDEasON -Thore is on no hindrance to a useful and liberal education,
the part of the University the most cordial de- calculated te promote a dissomination of the
sire te nid in every way in its power the truth as it is found in the Gospel of our Lord
Diocesan College, as a most important and Jesus Christ.
useful local institution, reprosenting a leading Thero are a few things touching our order
religious body. and material as well as spiritual prosperity,

MeGili University, though undenominational, about which I should like te speak. They are
is distinotly Protestant, and is ready in every not the less necessary because thoy do not seom
way te advance the work of education for the in individual instances to ha of paramount im-

Christian ministry, especially in the interest portance, and yet some of thom affect very sori-
of the English minority in the province of ously not only our own Church, but the religi-
Qaehc. ous pregross of the city at large. The " License

u evideuc oe this, I may rofer te the favor- law" has excited intense feeling amog all
aIe terms of affisiatien yiehe it off ors te classes and creeds, and at prosent thore is a bUll

tbelogica coleges, and th rccut grant of before the Qaebec Governinent which proposes

additieal frol tuilions te thoologienl tudento to demi with the whole question. I believe that

adtiBoard et Governors. tu the Government wishes to treat honestly, and
hy the B.for the well-bein of the province, tho expres-

I may also mention that the Church of Eng- sion of the popu ar feeling. With a view, thor-
land i» largoty and iuDfuentialy represeuted fore, of strongthening the hands of the Govern-
boLh in our governiug body and in our staff of ment on this important subject, I would suggest
instructors, and that- its monbers have con- that a committee ho appointed to take into
tributed no smail part of the endowments, s0 consideration the proposed consolidation and
that it is both our duty and interest to pro- amendment of the Licenso L LvW, and to report
mote in every logitimato way the educational forthwith-to this Synod, se that without delay
views of the Church. the opinion of the Synod may reach the Gov-

The converse of this is equally truc, since it ernment' I am sorry to find the duty of regis-
is clearly in the interest of the Cnurch Of tration not observed as it should be. It is of
England to bave a strong and woll appointed public importance to record regularly and le.
College in connection with McGil, and in the gally baptisms, marriages and burials as thoy
great educational centre of Montreal. occur. Such evidence is recoived as evidence

The fact that McGill bas held in abayance its in our courts of justice and are not unfrequent-
power of granting theological degrees, arises ly used in the seulement of claims concerning
from no disinclination to recognize theolo>gi- property. Where registers are earelesly or
cal education, but from the circumstance that intermittently kept the progress of the Church
at the time whon the matter was under dis- cannot be ascertained with any certainty, und
cussion, there appeared a strong opinion on the the history of such mission or parlsh is obscure
part of some of the representatives of certain and confvsed.
of the religious bodies on our corporation, that I would like also that more week-day services
tho matter would be botter left in the bands should be held in some of our country places.
of the separate theological colleges. Some of Greater zaal in this respect would do much to
those who hold this view are members of the maire up for the paucity of our Snnday services,
Church of England; and I have little doubt necessitated by the few in number of our clergy
that should serions difficulties ho thrown in and the long distances between the various sta-
the way of the Diocosan College, they and tions. An effort will bo made to re-open Dan-
others night ho found disposed to take a dif- ham Ladies' College next September unuer a
forent view of our duty in the matter. management which gives good promise of suc-

I may also state, as a fact well known to me, cess. This School for the instruction of young
that the Diocesan College bas been the means girls scattered through the homesteads and vil-
of securing te the ministry of the Church in luages of the country, offers a thorough education,
this country a number of able and pions mon secular and religions, at a reasonable cost.
educated in the university, whose services Such an institution is much wanted in the in-
might otherwise have been lost; and that ho- torest of the Churcb throughout the Diocese ;
fore it was established I bad occasion to especially where it is situated in the Eastern
lament that several such mon either abandon- Townships. I ask for the gentlemen now (with
ed the intention to enter the ministry or re- great seif-sacrifice) soeking to re-establish this
moved te the United States, or elsewhere. very useful school, a kind reception and gener-

I am certain also that ne mon at present eus encouragement both in the gift of money
trained in this country are more desorving of and the promise of pupils.
thoological degrees than the students of the There is another matter te which I must re-
Diocesan College, and that their courses of fer because though understood generally it is
study in the college and the university fully sometimes naeglected. I often find it necessary
qualify them for such degrees. ' from want of clergymen te place students in

Though not myself a member of the Church temporary charge of Missions. It is not advis-
of England, I feel, in common with other Pro- able ta have unordained mon wholly responsi-
testant Christians, an interest in its welfare, ble for cure of seuls, whatever the locatity. I
and fully believe that anything tending te desire the students, therefore, te remember that
oripple the usefulnesa or to diminish the they are under the supervision of the nearest

Clergym.an in full orders, and I now request all
the clergy te roceive, such students, and give
them reqnidite sympathy and advice. And fur-
ther, I beg the elorgy to report te me in case
such advice should be disregarded. Occasion-
ally it happons that a clergyman absents him-
self from his varish for a considerablo time,
without the official knowledge of his diocesan.
No grave trouble, so far as I know, has follow-
ad in any instance, but it shoulid b remombored
that thero is a canon of the Provincial Synod
putting the limit of such absence to four weeks,
and it is excoediugly desirable frim cvery point
visw that the terms cf the canon sheuld ho
oboyed.

(To be Continued.)

DIuCESE OF TORONTO.

CENTRETON.-St. John's 6hurck -A nine days'
Mission, commencing on Tuesday evening, the
19th uit, and closing on Wodnosday vening,
the 27th June, has been held in the n&ghbour-
bood-an ont-station of the pariah of Grafton.
The Rev. W. O. Bradmhaw, of St. Luko's, Peter-
boro', though over-worked in the large and im-
portant parish of which ho bas oharge, kindly
undertook the role of Minsionor.

Although, partly on account of the busy sea-
son of tho year, and partly owing to the sont-
tered nature of the church population, vory in-
adequate Proparation for so important a work
had been made by the curato in charge, the se-
ries of Pervices, were well attended. From the
opening service on Tuosday ovening, which was
preliminary, te tho close thera was a Etoeady in-
crease in the attendaneo and a marked interest
manifestmd by all prosent. The worlk of eatch
day was begun by a colebration of the Holy
Communion at 9 o'clock. This was followed
by an inutruction from the "Missioner " mitting.
At 7:30 p n. the choir camo together for prac-
tire (London MiËion Hymnal used), and pre-
cisely ut 8 o'clock the service of the Mission
began. The number of communicars at the
daily celebration incrcamed froni throe on the
first day to sixtoen on WodncMduy, the day on
which the Minrion closud, and the numbor who
turned out to hear tho ' instruction ' woro very
gratifying. Tho MiuLioner took the greatest
possible pains to make his addres.ies plain,
practical and uncompromising, and judging
from the earnest atiention with which ho was
listeed te, succeedoel to a degroo ln reauhing
the minds and beartsof hi s letrers. Tlheschome
of subjects presn ted comp irid 0ho folilowing:
God's ail mruans of Gr ace. -ad' s Love, Prayer,
Sin, IIoly Siripturo, iopentanco. Value of Soul,
Impuiiy, ForgivenesH, Publie Worshlip, Faith,
Self-cxamiiation, Ciohvorion, lloly Cominu-
nion, Obedience God'n blessing haH Ovidently
attended the efforts put forth by His servant,
as even beforo the work was brought to a close,
a feeling of harmony and love was apparent
among the memburs of tbe congrogation.

Several ioenciiiuitions woro tifficted, and
once, botween an agrioved1 paLrinhioner ard the
curato publicly, which was vory affecting. One
child was baptizod-tho number of communi-
cants nearly doubled, and ail who attonded with
scarcely an exeeption, expe.sed themselve as
having been much hlped and bencfitted. À
markcd feature of the Mission, and undoubtedly
too the secret of its succens, was the large num-
ber of petitions for interconsory pray or, whieh
found thoir way into a bx plaoed or the pur-
pose at the Charch door. Theso were at the
close of the servioc, each ovening, read aloud
by the Missionor, grouped in order, and incor-
porated into short petitions prosented at the
Throne of Grace; the congregation responding
alter oach, « We beseech Thee te hear tas Good
Lord." Of anything like permanent rasults, of
course it is too early te begin to speak, stili the
general outlook i8 most hopofal and encourag-
ing, and the curate in charge has great reason
to ha thankful for what has been under God so.
compliahed.
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The address on Impurity in the above list

was given te men only and boys over 14, at the
special service on Sunday afternoon. Consid-
ering that Centreton is but a smell hamlet
there was a large number present and an in-
tense interest evinced. TheMissioner on being
asked by a would be union man, if he would
speak te the Methodist preacher, who was fre-
quently to be seen at the services, replied cer-
tainly, as to any other man, but if you mean
that I should invite him to taire part in the
work, my answer is, I recognize Bishops,
priesta and deacons, and Mr. -- is neither
a bishop, priest nor deacon.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MITOELL.-One of the most enjoyable and
successful Sunday-schoolFestival entertainments
that it has ever been our pleasure te attend
came off in the town hall a day or two since,
under the auspices of Trinity Church Sunday-
school. The building was crowded; everything
seemed to favor the undertaking. lhe weather
was ail that could be desired. The committee
of management were indefatigable workers, the
programme was iew and rich, and the chair-
man, Rev. Mr. Taylor, seemed to have been
born for the position. The hall was most pret-
tily decorated with ilags and colored bunting,
and the seats were tastefully arranged, with an
open square in the centre; where some half a
dozen tables stood laden with delicious straw-
berries, ice cream, cake and lemonade. Messrs.
Stark and Potts were presont with thoir string
band, and opened with a good selection. Then
came a short speech from the chairman, when
the following were capitally rendered by the
little ones, who were trained by Miss Howard,
the church organist, and Mre. Murton, of Oril-
lia: " Ring the Bell, Watchman," " The Little
Sailor," '. The Trade Song," " The Litle Wait-
ers," " A. B. C. Duet," "Chorus, God is Lovo."
and other pieces. The whole closed with a
grand tableaux, in which many pretty scenes
were vividly represented, after which ail joined
in the Doxology.

At the close a hearty vote of thanks was ton-
dered te ail who rendered their assistance on
the occasion.

In Trinity Church, on Sunday morning, the
Rev. W. J. Taylor preached upon the subject of
" Giving te God." le earnestly deprecated
raising money for holy purposes in unholy
ways, and urged his people te set aside scrupu-
lously a portion of their income as a return te
the " Giver of AIl." While discountenancing
raising money for church purposes by enter-
tainments, the clergyman heartily approved of
social and festive gatherings. " The Nile" said
the proacher, " in its overflow each year, brings
irrigation and fruitfulness to Egypt; it. ferti-
lizes the whole land. Anything that would
prevent its overflow would bring sterility, bar-
renness and death te tho nativos. Se anything
which prevents the outflow of Christian charity
must be a curse to Christ's Church, however
lawful it might be in itself." The sermon was
closed by an earnest appeal for ail te consecrate
first thomselvos, and theti their substance te the
Almighty Father. Mr. Taylor was warmly
thanked for the sermon. Many improvements
have latoly been made in this Church ; they
were begun during iRev. Mr. Kerr's Rectorship,
and have been carried to a completion. The
Sunday-school has not been se large for several
years. Both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor work ac-
tively in it. The Rectory grounds have alse
been greajly improved.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE.

Every phase of Church life and success de.
pends upon your presence at divine service. To
too large an extent this obligation is sadly ne-
glected. I fear there is lacking a true sense
of our responsibility in this matter. Do we

realize that it is our bounden duty to attend
church ? We really have no choice in the
matter; we are positively called upon te come
into the Lord's ouse. "Keep holy the Sab-
bath day and sanctify it," is a éommand too
hoary wth age te be dwelt upon. "Forsake
net the assembling of.yourselves together."
It is the Lord's day, and in it we are te give ail
our time and thought te the Lord. What right
bave we to rob God of service which belongs
te Him ? We do it at our peril. Is it net a fear-
fui thing to trifle with the living God ? Do
my words sound strong and emphatie ? Then
examine some of the excuses with which we
have justified our absence from church, and we
will see for ourselves if we have net been
trifling with the God, who is a consuming fire.
Examine them, I say. Recognize at once that
attendance upon divine service is a bounden
duty, enjoined upon us, and not a matter of
choice or pleasure. Then scrutinize the excuses
which keep us from church. To attend service
even once a week, wtih teo many of us, ail the
surroundings must contribute in the most favor-
able manner. The weather must be fair, nay,
beautiful ; not even a threatening cloud must
drift across the sky, or it may ripen into an ex.
case. Ail the adjuncts must lend their aid,.
business, household duties, trifling ailments and
petty anxieties. We are kept at home by ex-
cuses frivolous in the extreme. What is the
line of reasoning upon which we move? If
this or that thing doos not occur, if this or
that is accomplishod, we will make the effort
te go. An extra duty te ho done at home ; a
friend te be seen; a guest te be entertained, or
a hundred minor matters we might mention,
develop into excuses for absenting ourselves
from church. Not seeing it as a sacred and
bounden duty, we reverse the vital question, and
rogulate ourselves fron the wrong end of it.
Or, in plain words, net appreciating our res-
ponsibility, we make our church going dependent
upon our surroundings, instead of making the
surroundings dependent upon our church going.
We say, if al things are convenient and fit
the hour, I will attend service, instead of mak-
ing ail things convenient te fit the hour, and
forcing the surroundings into a favorable result.
Se fertile is the field that produces our excuses
that you know yourselves, dear friends neglect
of divine service is justified in the easiest man-
ner. We would blush with shame te givo the
sane excuse which keeps us from church in
justification for a broken engagement with a
friend. God can be trifled witb, dishonored,
disregarded, with a subterfuge we would net
employ with a fellow-sinner like ourselves. If
these words sound emphatie, it is because the
fault demands strong words. Why minçe
words in a matter of this kind ? The surgeon
muet neod use the knife when a mortifying
limb must be removed; any other course would
bo culpable and insure death. Superficial
treatment and soothing salves will not do thon.
.either will soft words or misconceived kind-
ness, the parents of false security, do in a case
of this kind. , The life of the religious organi-
zation depends upon a regular systematic, de-
vont atttendance at divine service. Any other
course will produce a weak, puny affair, se
feeble that the first strong wind of adversity
will puff it out. I urge you to give thid sub-
ject a religionus, searching consideration, so ,hat
you may shape ail your plans, your pleasures,
your duties, into that course which will lead
up te God's Holy Temple, where our pi-ayr,
our praise and worship, as sweet incense, May
ascend te the courts of His everlasting king-
dom.-Church News.

A Nova Scotia Subscriber writes :-" I am
well pleased with the paper (CHUaCo GUARDIAN)
and take much pleasure ia renewing my sub-
scription."

SUR PLICED OHOIRB.

This great improvement in Divine Service
is becoming well established in all our best
parishes, without the least implication that it
must be identified with advanced ritual.'
And yet, it so changes the semi-secular air that
quartettes or concert choirs have thrown over
our public worship, as to prepare the congre-
gation for "decency and order" in all other
respects, and to make liturgical service far
more of a reality.

The Rev. Mr. Olin, of Trinity Church,
Watertown, in introducing this improvement
in his parish, made some excellent observations,
from a newspaper report of which we extract
the following:-

" To most if not all of us, brethren, this is a
new service. Perhaps to some it may seem
also to introduce a new custom into the publie
worship. But we shall guard, I am sure,
against the too common mistake of taking our
own limited experience or observation as an
adequate criterion for deciding sbe a question
as that. Otherwise we shonld be like that In-
dian prince who scouted the idea of such a
thing as ice, because in bis own tropical pro-
vince he had never seen or heard of it.

On the contrary, could we have lved on
carth from the beginning of Christianity-as
history enables us in a sense to have lived-
and have been acquainted with the customé of
the Church fron the beginning and downwards,
as she has become extended over the earth we
should doubtless regard iore than one custom,
in the church with which we happen to have a
lifelong acquaintance, as being truly an inno-
vation. And yet it may not, I freely grant, be
the less desirable on that account. Such a cus-
tom is that of having a choir loft in the west
end of the ciurch, and that also of having a
church choir composed of persons who have
not been formally set apart (like this choir to-
night) as an inferior order of clergy, "canon-
ical singers," as their ancient designation is,
to lead the singing of the congregation. From
these customs, which, however good and de-
sirable, are, properly speaking, innovations in
the church, we. together with a multitude of
parishes in our land, have now gone back te
the old as better.

No part of the public service should call
forth the devotion of the people more than the
musical. It should give wings to our prayers
and power to the preached word. Alas, that
in these later years the people in our congre-
gations should se prevalently have fallen into
the way of thinking, that when the choir sings
their part is only to listen, be entertained, or
eriticise 1 It would suroly be no greater per-
vers3ion to treat the prayers aise in the same
way.

The music in our churches has not se much
lacked in the attractiveness of arListic execution,
as in breathing a spirit and a power distinctive-
ly religions. Far be it from us to speak a
word of needless censure here. In perhaps
the majority of our parishes the music is the
best that can be had. It is offered with de-
cency and reverent fervor, and often with ar-
tistie execution, and is thus an acceptable
sacrifice of praise. Nevertheless, it is only too
evident that in a multitude of instances so
called churoh music is sung for the entertain-
ment of the congregation rather than for the
purpose of elevating their hearts and inspiring
their devotion. It bas thus operated as a di-
verting interlude in the service rather than an
important part of it. And consequently it has
sadly lost that sacred estimation in which it
was formerly held in the chgrcht.

While net one lias been thought fit to lead,
in the public prayers whose life and influence
were not thought to be distinctively religious,
any one who had a voice and could sing has,
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in far too many instances, been thought to
possess the chief qualification for membership
in a church choir. The inevitable result has
been te secularize the music of the sanctuary;
so that the choir loft has too often been the
one unconsecrated spot in the church, in which
the choir have risen up te sing and sat down
to play in almost any sense other than religions.
-The Church Belecti., N. Y.

LETTERS }ROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 7.-Continued.

A few miles by rail fron the Park and con-
nected with it by a short railway are Sutro
Heights, the seal rocks and the wave-lashed
shores of the Pacifie ; here we get the ocean
breeze in its full force. Directly facing the
seal-rocks is a large hotel wlth verandahs where
we can sit and watch the marine monsters at
their uncouth gambles, slipping and climbing
over the steep rocky islets, diving and gambol-
ling in the foamy waves they present an amus-
ing sight, their emooth coate shine like satin
and their peculiar bark is heard above the roar-

sidences, all of which have rose girdens in
front and are nearly hidden with climbing
roses and wisteria. Our Church is progessing
in San Francisco, and of the eight parishes
every one is said te be flourishing. Grace
Church is the wealthiest, and Trinity the larg-
est; next is St. Luke's with 600 communicants
and still growing se rapidly as to necessitate
an enlarged church. In spending Easter in
the city it bas to be expected that in this land
of flowers there would be no lack of that spe-
cies of adorniment. We attended Trinity on th
morning of Easter Sunday and a beautiful
sight was the chancel with its profusion of
roses and a long trailing white flower called
bridal wreath ; a cross eight feet in height and
composed entirely of white lilacs with their
drooping clusters was as effective as any thing
in that way could be.

(To be Continued.)

MAGAZINES.
The firet number of the XVI. 'ol. of The

Homiletic Review is a good one. Dr. Van Dyke
writes strongly on " Apologetics in the Pulpit,"
criticiuing somewhat the views expressed by
Bishop Coxe in the Jano number. Dr. Colby

ing oi the breakers which ever as aga n L"U bas a thcughtfal snd vary abie paper on the
rocks with thundering roar. On the cliffs "Temptatieus that baset Inteilectual Culture in
above, called Sutro Heights or Sutro Park, are the Ministry." Dr. Griffis sketches vigereugly
extensive grounds owned by a millionaire "Japanese Preachers." Prof. J. O. Murray
miner named Sutro who has converted thase gives anothor cf hie papers "The Study cf JohnRElwe." Bey. J. F. iRiggs contributos valuabia
wind-swept procipices into gardans, conserva. thought on "Note-Bocks and Roniletical Pra-
tories, lawns, terraces, and drives ; on one of paraticus," while Dr. Fieroon's "Clusters cf
the steepest of them he bas built a long, low Gams "are, as usuai, highly suggestive. Among
villa, the sides of which seem like a glass the sevon sermons in thi8 numbar je a remark.
house, se numerous are the windows facing the able e by Dr. Bersiar cf Paris, translated in
south and west te catch the bright beams cf the Review. Ail the other departofents-cen
the sun, on a broad terrace fronting the house apicuously the European, odited by Dr. Stak-
are arranged in an immense half-circle, life- enbrg cf Barin-are up te the high standard
size statues of white marble, these are sean far intained by tus Review, and furnish a vast
ont at sea and have a most peculiar affect ; aud varied amcnnt cf material iu the way of
they represent a large part of the heathen thenglt, faat, discussion and exposition.
mythology and are said to be very finely axe- Funk & Wagnails, 14 and 20 Aster Place,
cuted. Hundreds of thousands of dollars have New York. $300 per year; 30 cents par
been spent by Mr. Sutro on these grounds and single numbar.
ha is still at work ut tbm; admission is by The Midsummer number cf the Treasury has
free ticket on application at the hotel. Many s its Frontispicce the portrait of Prosidant
cf the tewns aud settloments near San Fran- Barloson cf Baylor-Waco University, Taxas,
cisco are largely inhabitad by waalthy people with a sermon by h i on Famil Governmnt
who prefer a country seat te the hile "f the Ther ara aise fine viwS cf tea Univrsity
city; eue cf the prettiest cf these places is buildings with a sketch ef its history ad of it
San Matee, twenty miles by rail, aud if by Presidant. Dr. . Gregg cf Boston contibuta
carnage a boantiful dnive as the road for ma gy a Communion sermon, Dr. Bohon of Chicago,
miles je lined with tait eucalyptus trae, ba- e for Indep.Jdance Day. Dr. Withrow, Pros.
neath which are grcwing the Mcuterpy Cy- Ridgeway sud D r. M Pyer supply the Leadig
prose. San Mateo bas sea cf the finest nas. Thougts for Sermons. y. W. S. Danly
sidences anound San Francisco, chief cf whih treate f Religions Sociability. ev. W. aethar-
je the Bibyward place with a fine castle-like ington cf Delivrance frof Evil. Prof. Hsae f
leuse, dean park, private race track, lakes sud The I wportan e cf Preaching. Tha Han-n-
beautiful gardons; a walk through thie place G-ardus cf Babylon are beautifully decribed.
is lik a sdrean cf baauty. At San Mateo is the Home Courteisy, Mach Business ud itt e Piety
Episcopat Chunch Sahoci for boys aud aise an snd the Chych in the ouse are tpics for
orphanage iu the same ground ;asud ail sur- Family Reading. The Land cf toab, Pro-
rouuded by gardons and cyprees hedgas, je the testant sud Catholi Mission Work give a
beautiful atone churdli, covered with ivy te the glauce at sema Mission Fields. Thc Editonials
top cf the tower; this sahool ie always fuît sud on th National lurt, Prefrning Culture te
cf course very pepular Character, The Theological M3tineer, The

The dieplay cf jcwelry in the shepe cf San Devil's Kiudling Wood fd Uncommendable
Francisco ie quite remarkable, it je shead cf Sagacity shonid et h overleoked.
Chicago s nd possibly abreet cf New York in B N. B. Treat, 771 Br-ad WUniv NY. Yeanly,
that lina; there are ais sevrat fine libraies, p 2.e0; Clergymen, $2; Single copies, 25 cents.
the. Publia, Mercantile and Mechanice, ail pos-
esing hadeom a ctone buildings; the Y.M.C.A. The Hoiletic Magazine for une cntaines in

cias ale a flne hall, library sud readig roo. its Theological Section the 4th sud wti parts cf
.usb outeoide f the city a d o the ehorei cf thb rey. J. Robinson Gregory' discussion on
tha Golden Gate channel are the Prosidio bar- tha Scriptur Doctrine cf Faith, nd the Sth
rackes where are semia hundred cf uncle Sam's p art of Iey. pr. Matheso's Ladmarke of New
soidier , this je considered one f the lions auy Ridgment orality-that referrd te in thi
apleasant rida in the herse cars takes you teo ap r being the development cf Spiritual Life.
isgates. The gr ndpae h a e ehadsomly l tho Expsitory section are contributions by
laid eut garden Ou a l alope, and the whle Rev. J. P. Gloag, D.D., on the Family cf St.
plan lais a very neat and trim air frmei the John; by oey. W. J. Deane ou the Hatling cf
soldiers ; quarters te the detached ihuses in ong the Paranytic; by on. Dr. Given on the 7th
row fermiug the offices sud other offiiai re- chaptr cf the Bock cf Ame ; sud by e. B.

Claffln on the 2nd chapter of Galatians. The
number is a good one. E. B. Treat, 771 Broad-
way, N.Y.

Th# Atlantic Monthly for June contains
amongst its usual quantity of excellent reading
an interesting paper from the pen of Francie
Parkinson on the discovery of the Rocky Moun-
tains, attributing the honour te Pierre Ganthier
de Verennes de la Verondrye, bora at Three
Rivers, P.Q. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston,
84 per annum.

REoEIVED for June (of which extended Lxe-
tice has bean prevented through ill-health of
the Editor):

The fentury-The Century Co,, N.Y., $4 per
annum.

The American Magazine-The American Ma.
gazine Pub. Co., N.Y., 83 par annum.

The English Illustrated Magazine-Macmillan
& Co., 112 4th Avenue, N.Y., 81.75 par an.

Our Little Men and Women and the Pansy.-
D. Lothrop Co.. Boston, 81 par annum.

Treasure Trove-The Treasure Trove Co., 25
Clinton Place, N.Y., $1 par annum.

The Sidereal Messenger-William W. Payne,
Carleton Collage Observatdry, Northfield, Min-
nasota; $2 par annum.

The Diocesan and Parish Magazine-Victoria,
B.C., containing also Synod Report.

Home Words-localized for Port Arthur and
Thunder Bay.

Report of the Papers, Addresses and Discus-
sions held at the 1lth Church Congress in the
United States, held at Louisville, Kentucky,
Oct. 1887.

Journal of the Glst Annual Council of the
Dioceso of Mississippi, held at Jackson, May
1888.

Annual Register of St. Mary's School, Knox-
ville, llinois, for the 21st year.

Living Church Annual and Clergy List Quar.
terly for Jun.-Youug Churchman Company,
Milwaukee.

Church Parties and Christian Unity-A ser-
mon by Rev. John de Soyres, M.A., Rector of
St. John's Church, St. John, N.B.

The Errors of the Plymouth Brethren-By the
Dean ofMontreal; W. Drysdale & Co., publisi-
ars, Montreal ; paper 50.

The American Kindergarten Magazine-Emily
M. Coa, 72 Bible loasa, N.Y. ; 81 par annum;
50c half year,

MEN may found earthly kingdoms, and or-
ganize earthly sociaties. But God's kingdom
or Church, none but God can found, govern, or
sustain. For the Church is a body of mon
calledforth from the world, net by men, (ex-
cept as agents), but by God ; and the power to
rule and foad such a body in not in man's gift,
but muet come from im te whom alone the
suprome government belongs. Hnce, minis-
tare ara not officers constituted by the people,
but they are the agents of Christ, and derive
all their authority from Him. Mon are incom-
patent to appoint an ambassador of Christ; it
is thoir place to receive not appoint, an ambas-
sador. Neither can any one rightly claim to
act "in Christ's stead," till Christ delegates a
portion of Hie authority to him. So, also, in
relation te - the Sacraments. These are chan-
nels of grace ; but unless God had appointed
them, they would have been merely "outward
and visible" ceremonies. God can only employ
them as vehicles of "an inward and spiritual
grace." The Church is the great connecting
link batween the natural ael the supernatural ;
but as such a connection can only be formed
by virtue of the divine will and power, it fol-
lows that man is not competent to found a
ohurch.-Catechist's Manual.

A Lady writing from St. John, N.B., says:-
" The paper (Cauon GUARDIAN) fully sustains
itaelf, aid is always gladly welcomed."
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Warning to Subscribers In lontreal

All Subscribers in Montreal and neighbour-
hood are notified that no oe bas hitherto baon
authorized te collect Sabscriptions in behalf of
this paper, and that any payments made np to
this date otherwise than at the office, 190 8t
James street, are wholly unauthorized. Should
a Collecter be sent out hé will bear a written
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SUBSCBIBERS generally throughout the
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Sunacarn'ons direct te this Offie, by Post-

Office Orer to addres of L H. DA viwsoN, in

order to provont mistakes and delay in acknow-
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CALEDÀB FOR JUL Y.

JULr 1-5th Sunday after Trinity.
" S-b-th Sunday after Trinity.

15-7th Sunday after Trinity.
22-8th Sauday after Trinity. (Notice of

St. James).
25-ST. Janis Ar. and MAi. (Athana-

sian Creed).
29-9th Sanday after Trinity.

TH R ELATION OF THE SUNDA Y-

8QJJ0OL 10 TE CHURCIH AND
FAMIL Y.

By the Rev. Dr. Julius E. Granmmer, Rector of
St. Peter's Church, Baltimore, in t/he July

number of the American S.S. Maga:ine,
2 .Philadelphia.

It i oten objected that the Sunday-school is

a rival of the Church; that it preventschildren
from attending the regular services of the

Church ; that it uaurps thoe place of the Rector;
that it commits the teaching to imcompetent
and unworthy teachers; that it is an elemernit
of discord in parishes and that oiten ni-ifsters
lose their places and tboir influence in conse-

quence of the jealous rivalry for authority upon
the part of tLe superintendent and the teachers.
Again it is said the Sunday-school is a poor
substitute for the domestia instruction which

children should recoive and that it interfereu
with the training to which they are entitled

from their parents, It is said the father is the
true paiest of his farmily and the mother is the

natural guardian of her children.
It in said that the Sunday-school is net con-

servative or elevating in its influence and that
it ii a nurse of unrest and disorder in a parish,
and we find these feelings and opinions increas-
ing as the scrupulous joalousy for ecclesiasticai
or official authority upon the part of rectors
inoreases. We propose te offor some reflections

in connection with these objections, which may because of the tact and qualification needed te
be of practical value. carry on the work.

1. That the Sunday-school is a rival of the 4. Nor is the objection te the character of the
Church cannot be the fact either in principle or teachers and thoir compotenoy a good one, for
experience is manifest, for the Most flourishing it does net grow ont of the system but out of
churches bave generally the most flunrishing the abuse of it. The same objection migbt b
Sanday-schools. They are the nurseries of the made against the ministry or the membership
church and the Church is in like manner the of the Church. We muet seek out fit persons
foster mother of the sehoole, Churchen are and we muet study to have them rightly in-
often the outgrowth of Sunday-schools and mie- structed in God's boly Word. The teachers
ions; i nd other Sunday-schools the source can be trained by the minister in Wednesday

trom wbich the strong church ultimately lectures and in his Bible classes. The whole
grows. The largest classes for confimation are history of the Snnday-school shows that it
to be found in churches fed by Sanday-schools. exert a happy reflex influence upon the teacher
The marne schools furnish the greatest number and upon the Chnrch, in intensifying tho
of candidates for con firmation, and as a general Chrietian .life of the teacher, and in increasing
rule the most efficient and permanent. The a love for the Word of Ged. The moral and
Sunday-school is an adjunct te and not a rival religions influence of the Saunday-school is good.
of the church. It offers a fiôld of active duty It is good because of the character of the work,
for the membors of the congregation engaging which is te teach children the lesson of God's
their time, interest and effort, so that they be. Word and the worship of his Church. ILt i
corne more identified with the church, on good, because it gives active employment te
account of the Sunday-school. They have a the lay mombers of the Church. It is good
chance to exorcise their talent of teaching or because it furnishes material for the growth
training the young. It is a achool of discipline and increaso of the Church. It is good because
often te the teacher for a higher ministry. The it is the nucleus out of which churches are
tie that binds the teacher and his scholar, be. formed. It is good because it cultivates a love
cornes a help to the minister in holding hie and reverence for the great institutions of our
people in close union and in encouraging his holy religion, God's word, God's day and God's
mrinistry by a eystem of co-operative work, house.
wi ieh makes each one feel that he is a member 5. In answor te the objection that it inter-
of his fellow. Any form of effect, whieh in a fores with family training we have te deplore
parish keeps )eUoplo in useful and harmunious the fact that thora are so few families haviug a
work for Christ and the souls ho commanded Christian character. Thora are few homes
us te fced, muet be of boenfit te the churci. whore the sitar o? domesti worehip is set up;
The church is a body of faithful people, lu kw where the parents have daily sacrifice sud
wbich each member must minister to the per- prayer sud praise; fw whero thora le religieus
sonal and spiritual nourishment of the other instruction. Ronce the Sunday-achool le etton
workere. To have no Sunday-school in a churcb the oui> place where maltitades cf cbildren are
would be like having no nursery in a family. taugit te rememner God and te eeek IJim.

2. Again, we see that the Sunday-chool The complaint as a general ruts, don not core
children, as a genral rule, whn thoy grow up Chriatianfamiles. They fd th Sanda-

vhidre, a a oueai aie whn tcy rowursohuol suppluinintary in iLs Lr-aiu1ngr-.ut a euh-
are the attendants upon the Church, and li A
through their growth in years and oxperience
they are ever under the training of the Church, sbip or Christian traiing, tbe Saudayecheel
for the Sunday-school lads thom te the Church. realiy effurs the ouîy mirintraticu of thia kind

So far from being a rival it is an aid. We cau- te the farily I is vory easy te offer ebjac-
net possibly reach by the ministration of thu tiens, eitber as an excuse for indolence, indif-
Church, in lier stated and stately services, the foronce, or negtoct, It ia very easy te find
needs of the children as tho Sunday-school does. faIt, sud cavit upon more techuicality and
The services there are briefer and sinpler and question cf suthorîty, bat s thora ia a great
adapted to the mind of a child. We sec our workto be dune let us rambor a grave re-
Sunday-schools sources of missionary aid te the spouaibîlity resta upon us te de IL aud te beau
Church and many of the scholarahips in the or part la it. ITake thie child sud nurse IL
foreign field are supported by the offdrings of fer me," le the comrand cf Qed la fi prevd-
the children. The whole effect of the Sunday- ence, in Ris Word and l 111 Cbarsb.
echool is te indoctrinate the children in the Tue spectacle ef a Suuday-echeol weli fur-
knowledge of the Church's way, of her cate- nzshod with teachors aud echelare, with s geod
chiau and Liturgy, in sympathy with ber work library aud a baud of efficient co-wcrkers, un-
and spirit and muethods of Ldiniuistration. Ex. der the leaderdip cf effi -,ra, devotod, prayer-
perience is the best toacher and expurience fui, sud ready te accopt the godly direction cf
confirms this. Observation leads te the sane the Rector, prosente a muet anceuraging aud
toilsclnsionu. If il troc la known b>' ils frcuit, we auiimating incoutivo to noble service fer Gad.
muâmt judge thu Suudsy-sicheol trce hof t where Who can mesure the infcuoce for geod et
Loird'ri plantiug. Its ehado l retredhing, is sueh a Sondare t chel? The farily are bloissed
fruit la sweet. IL la a je>' and praiie- a tbing b>' i. The Churcie enriched d stregth-
cf heaut>' sud pewver for gocd lu ail the laud. eued b>' it. The comumunit>' -bhas a guararnee

3. Nor doua the Sunday-scbeol. usuî p i the nster than that cf pen ]aw for yhe protection
place ef the Rodeor, for ho la the hond uf the cf lite, prosperit ud uaractar. Thi Sunday-
Sunlday-schooi. lie directs iLs instruction sud chool becomes t uan all> te the home; sud
lie music. Hoe coneuts for tht.. appointmunt the Church, ia ti faesing ef the character,
of toachers, and IL ia his suxiliar>' board sd luplie mng iit trainin gt, whicb wili b
'or tho work et tha training et the yousg a guarauteC fer tho peac snd prospority of the
and feoding tia lambeea orisffer tck. Soan mttos d nation.

peritndente lu Sunday-sîcheola are gene- Whatever hoe thora may ha for- the future
ready te tollow tbe leading cf thtir of ths cuntry mut deprnd upen the people

RueLors, sud especiali' whon the Rector l a ansud not the las ; te peopre, neo the istory; the
man cf cemmen sonnse, gentie epirit sud cf wis people in thoir present spirit sd purpeso and
forbearaucq. principleo, net l the rat achievements cf their

Thora are se many examplos et ministers auoaktos. Let th e banner et the Suuay-echool
eucccsful lu long pastoraLes witb lai-ge Sueda>'- o unfirled on ever chapel sud lot the aier
echocis, that tbe facts ai cenfirm the view tiat notes cf the waîchmsn's trumpet summen the
tic Sundayeschool la a right armi cf hclp te ai cildren t. tTe training et a wrfare againset
minimter. The mniiters whe lesa their places sme," Satan, and the world e unhalief. Then cr
sud flnd elemonta et diecord ln their church are t doences will b more permanent than that ef
net te ascribe it te the Suuclay-schel, but te standing amiee or a beligerent navy, fer the-
ma>' cter cnuses; sud wonldprobai will we i th averlasting eod asd lu the word

s their place if thare were ne Sun Sund-asyci et Ris pwer.-Amen.
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Nothing proves more plainly the success
which attends the brave and consistent incul-
cation of Church principles than the marval.
louas advance of the Church of England in these
laest days, evidenced as it is by the wail of
Nonconforxmity going Up on ail sides. The
Freeman, the organ of the Baptiste, frankly
admits that their sect is a rapidly diminishing
one in the rural parts of the oeuntry. The
Church is teaching that "schism is our ein, and
schism will he our punishment," and that the
decay of dogmatic truth bas almost roached
the edge of actual heresy. The Freeman asks
and adds- "In the presence of so subtle a foe
which threatens to weaken us almost ta extinc-
tion lu country places, is it desirable to have
prolonged discussions on mattera of vans.nce
of opinion ?" And also-"We have lost time
and reputation te recover." In the same way
the Nonconformists in Wales are acknowledg-
ing the advance of the Church. The Banner;
says:-So far as the number goes, wa readily
confese that a larger portion of the people do
cal themselves-or, I should suy, COUNT thom-
selves-Churchman now than in any other
period in her history in our country." A Baptist
miniator of Dowlais writes to the Leven Cymrie
thus :--"Notwithstand ing ail li her imperfections,
we are bound te admit that the State Churcih
ie an important branch of the Charch of Josus
Christ. The 'Old Mother' is renewing her
strength and putting forth ail her vigour.
Notwithstanding the strengfh of Nonconform-
ity in Wales, we cannot afford te ignore the
labours of Churchmen in these days. So mach
has been said and written about the failure of
the Church as a reason for disestablishment
that the 'Old Mother' bas determinel to bear
fruit in lier old ago."

At the annual meeting of the Congregation-
al Churches, held at the Belgrave Chapel,
Leeds, at the end of April, whan thora was,
says the Leeds Mercury, only a small attend-
ance, one of the speakers, after a somewhat
optimistic address from the Chairman, remark-
ed that one of their pastors at a recent meeting
asked-"Was there a future for Congregation-
alism in Leeds ?" The more raising of such a
question onght te give them food ior thought,
'and ho for one certainly could not take such
a rosy view of the position of Congregational-
ismin this and other large towns as the Chair-
man appeared to do.

At the triennial Visitation ut Llandaff
Cathedral, on May 24, the Bishop of the die-
cese, roferring te the growing strongth of the
Church in Wales, said that the numbers confirm-
ed in the last three triennial periods wore-
in 1879-80-1, 6,894; in 1882-3 4, 7,479 ; and in
1885-6 7, 10,357. There was good reason te
believe that the improved state of affaira in
Wales was due in a great measure to the re-
markable increase in the numbera of those who
had loft Nonconformity and joinod the Church.

Now we quote ail these authorities (for
which we are indebted to the columns of the
National Church) to show the ever-growing
succoes which ia attending the great Church
movement in England, and to point out that if
we ace to awell car numbers in Ireland and ex-
tend the borders of the Church (and probably
among the Roman Catholio population), it must
be by the steady and perscvering insistence of
Church principles.

Let us not be afraid te speak of that which
is on evil, and which the Church in lier Litany
deprecates as an cvil; and while we show ail
Christian love and courtesy towards those
wlho dissent from Church principles, let us up-
hold Our principles with firmness and decision.
and de and say nothing which would lead car
own people or DissenterS te think that, after

ail, it makes but little difforence whether
people or Church people or Dissenters, provided
only they are Proteotants.

BISHOP HOW ON SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

The Bishop of Wakofield in replying te an
address prosented te him by The Church of
England Sunday-Sobeol Association, on the oc-
casion of his first visit to Huddersfield, made
the following remarks, which we commend to
the careful considoration of our readers:-

" He belioved if thora was a great advance
in the spiritual life of the Church, in love, la-
bour, and faithful service, it was bacause the
people would have it se. We were thankful for
it. Now-a-days a great deal more was looked
for from clergy than in the puat, but ho thanked
God the life of the Church did not only show
itsalf in the life of the ciergy, but in the laity,
who wcre rising up to a sense of their rospon-
sibility. When he addressed a large body of
Sunday-school toachers, such as he saw bofore
him, ho could not but feel joy and thankfulness
that God had put it into the hearts of se many
of thom te givo time and interest to the groat
work of God in the world. Their Vicar was
quite right in suaying he (the Bishop) would
Jike to moet and rocoive a walcoma from the
Sunday.school teachers first. It was iust the
welcome ho would have chosen had ho been
asked. Lo felt increasingly the enormous va-
lue of the Sunday-schoot system. He knew
too, full wel], that that systerm was in a far
more vigorous stato in Yorkshire than in the
groat part of the vinoyard in which ho bad
hithorto been labouring. Thora were a consid-
erable n umber of Sunday-school toachers in
East London and a great many devoted persons,
but there was not the featuiro which had beau
mentionod that evening, namiely, the existence
of large classes of adults in the Sunday-schools
and the manly way in which so many took their
part in school work, and rej>icd ail their life
thi-ough to h learnors in the achool cf Christ.
When ho thought of this ha was remînded of
the saying of the martyr Ignatius, who when
carried ta Rimo ta ho torn in piaces for being
a Christian wrotc many beautiful lettors, in
which ho mor han once used the expression :
'Now I am beginning to bo a discipie. Tbis
was a beautiful huimility in a ma whose course
had run eighty years, and ho could net holp
thinking it was a boantifal thing for mon and
women ail their lives long te bo ready to ac-
knowledge they were disciples, and not te bo,
as so many woro in London, independent of all
further accesrion of knowledge and learning.
He did not bolieva in an education that was
aver finished on this side of the grave. Look.
ing on the special work in wîiich they as Suan-
day-school teachors were ongaged they inut
feel tbat to be ever learning was the happiness
of the Christian, and that it was not to h tor-
minated bore, but when they went into the pre-
sonce of thoir Lord and Master it would be to
gain an ever-growing knowledge and sense of
the beauty and glory and power of God. Thair
work was a very serious and solemn one. They
would not think he was saying anything super-
fluous if he urged thera to strivo te do that
work more faithfully and devotedly than they
had done. Let them remember that the spirit
of true work was the spirit of true sacrifice.
Let them not grudge time or pains. He had
noticed during his experience that in the pre-
paration classes, which wrre so universal and
necessary for this work, the teachers who wore
fairly equippad for thair labors, and had some
experience in the art of imparting knowledge
te others were the teachers who came regularly
and attended to their teaching, while in every
parish thora was a small midority of teachera
who were the leat propared to teach, had the
leat experience and seemed to care the least te

improve themselves. He mentioned this so
that ail Sunday-school teachers might welcome
the advantages which enabled them to teach
botter, and so bacome worthy of the very high
and blessed work to which they had' givena
themselves. Another thing ; in all their teach-
ing let thora try and remember that the great
object ought to be, not the imparting of know-
ledge, but the training of the character of the
child. The imparting of knowlodge was noces-
sary, but it shoald always be subsidiary to per-
sonal influence and spiritual teaching. He e-
lieved himself that if a teacher would ouly care-
fully think beforehand in preparing his lesson
how that lesson bore on the lives and characters
of his scholars, how ha could draw illustrations
from their daily life se as to bring the taaching
of holy things into their minds, ha would do a
higher work than if ho taught cver so cleverly
the facts and doctrines which ho wishcd te im-
part. Thora was a great tendonoy to separata
religious taaching from the ordinary daily life of
mon; se much se that many people thought re-
ligion had very little tu do with daily lif. H1e
hadi hard of one case of a servant who, learn-
ing that ier master and mistress were about to
visit Jerusalem and the Holy Land, inquired if
thora really was snch a place, as she had always
' thought it was something to do with religion,'
or, in other words, she fanicied it had no sub-
stantial reality. Ho was afraid thore was a
great deal of that sort of thing now-a-days.
hiany poople were intorested onough in the
graces and illustrations of the Bible, but did net
lay those subjects sida by side with their daily
lite, andi so failcd te learn a lesson for thair
spiritual benofit. It was thorofore ossential to
make Sunday school toaching subservient te the
spiritual education of the class. Another thing;
let thom try all thoy could to make their teach-
ing individual. Lot them not look upon their
Scholars as a class so much, as separate living
souls each having a separato individuality in
the aight of' God. If thoy did not know some-
thing of thoir scholars individually thoir toach-
ing would ho unproductive. Again, let thom
ail try to tcach definite, distinct Bible and Church
teaching. On of the groatest temptatuons was
a hziness in their taaching and belief. He was
not at ail sure Lhat peoplo did not a little fail te
roalizo what they were talking about and know
what they bulieved In his first sormon at
Wakefield ho had touched upo this subject bo-
cause ha falt tho great importance of it. fie
felt it bore most strongly upon their Sanday-
school teaching. Thuy did not want thoir
children te b little theologians, and did not
profesa te make them so, but wanted thom te
understand the great foundation truths which
God had revealed, the story of thoir sulvation,
of Jesus Christ and what ho had dono for thom.
A grat acal of simple doctrine migit b im-
parted ; but let it ba done distinctly and de/t-
nitely, se that whn the children grow oider they
migit have a troasure of truth laid up for thair
us. The prosent«Bishop et L>ndon, in an ad-
dres on deinite teacbing once said, 'Don't be
afraid of toaching children to know by hoart
thinga that they don't understand.' The multi-
plication table was taught on the same princi-
ple. Let them teach what childron could store
and use as a foundation on which they could
build, and afterwards unfold Lnd understand.
It was, the Bishop of London had said, the only
way in which thay could produco great rouilta,
namely, by storing the mind whon young and
retentive with a foundation of what could he
remembered, and in later years bailt upon by
faith and hope. He was sure the Bishop was
right in this matter. Lot thom teach Cuiaca
doctrine, because ha believed firinly that Causca
DoCTIINE WAS BIBLE TAJTH.

Once more ho thanked them with ail hie
heart for their kindness. The best way they
could show ther appreciation for having a
Bishop for that smali part of the diocese of
Ripon which had been out off was to give him
plenty to do; they could not overwork him
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He hoped they would net sparo him, and that
ha should always be ready with God's holp, te
do ail in his power for them."-Church Bells.

- FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

"NOW I LAY RE DÔWN TO SLEEP."

It is said of the late John Quincy Adams that
he never went te bed without repeating this
littie prayer, the first taught him by the mother
whose memory was so dear te him te the last.

Thero is a little poom descrip4 ive of a child
saying this prayer' that is among the tenderest
in our laugugo, sud • givo it below. It is
fremm Putnam'e Magazine:

Golden hoad, se lowly bending;
Little feet, se white and bare;

Dewy eyes, ha!f hut, half opened-
Lisping out ber eveniug prayer.

Well she knows wbon she is saying,
"Now I lay me down te sleep,"

'Tis te God that sie is praying,
Praying Him lier seul te keep.

Half asloop and murmuring faintly,
" If I should die before I wake "-

Tiny fingers claRped se saintly-
"I pray the Lord my seul te take."

O the rupture, swoot, unbroken,
Of tho seul who wrote that prayer !

Children's myriad voices flonting
Up to boaven, record it thero.

If, all that bas been written,
I could choose what migit be mine,

It bhould bo that child's petition,
Rising to thothrone divine.

DAISY'S BROKEN PROMISE.

BW M. M. ARIEND.

It nover would bave happoned if Daisy had
net gono te the circus.

True, she had been a tomboy all ber life
whieh was a grent pity, for thore were few prot-
tier girls than Daisy Madisun -with ber great,
brown eyes with their sweping lashes, lier
rosy oecks and her long golden curls which.
roached ber waist.

Perhaps if she had had a gentle mothor te
remonstrate witi ber, sho would net bave been
so wild, but wion Daisy was a littlo baby the
angela had coma and borne her mamma on their
wings te Heavon,

Se Daisy went to live with ber grandmother,
whore there was lots of grown up uncles and
aunts, but no children but herself, and of
course she was a great pet with them.

"Let the child alone, " ber grandmother
would say when any of Daisy's aunts would b
gin te reprove ber for lier wild ways; " trouble
will come to ber soon enough. I was an or-
phan child myself, se I know the bardships a
motherless girl lias te undergo."

Consequently Daisy lad grown up as a flow-
ar with nobody te check lier own wild will any
more than ber nauesakes in the meadows.

Befero she could speak plainly he would
race down the streot riding lier tricyle and
screaming at the top of ber voice, "'Cademy
watel" 'Cademy watsi" at the childSen as
they were dismissed from the public schools in
the afternoon.

How she made the arches of ber grand-
mother's grand (ld Southern home ring ith
the music of ber cl ildisi voice I What fun she
had hiding behind the wall that divided the
hall, and springing out to frighten soma of the
grown people 1 And what sport it was te play
bide and seek in a bouse where thora were se
many niches and corners to bide in that the
cbildren who came te sea ber knew nothing
about 1 IRainy days were Daisy's delight, for
thon she could play marbles on the broad front
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galleries which were paveod<yii circles and
diamonds of colored atones, or she could skate
in the ballroom in the h esi1 ,story of the
bouse, or droas up in the asiI4 ana satins dresses
packed away in the trunks ùp' there, or slide
down the maghogany ban isteta of the grand old
winding staircase leading frem the parler to
the roof. e 1

" Daisy is a brick," said her IUncle John.
"Nobody can get lonely when ahe is aroud."

It was a wonder that she did not meet with
many accidents, she was so iwild. She had a
large Newfoundland, namel fBruno, who was
just her own age-nîne yesit ; but though a
girl of nine ia still a cbild, a dôg, of the saine
number of years ia considered- ather old; and
Bruno soemed to feel the dignity of eld age, and
always went about with Daiay te protect her.

Once, when Daisy was do*n àt Frascati at a
pienic, she went out in a rowboat with a party
of friands, and, dancing aboit as uaual in the
boat, she lest ber balance andffell int the bay,
and aie might have gone te the bottoa if
Bruno lad net seized her by "the dress and
dragged lier te the shore.

After that happencd the Madison family
never fait uneasy about Daisy wben she was
away from home if Bruno was With. ber.

At one time of her life Da.is health became
a little bad, se Dr. Nott, the fatn4ly physician,
said she muet ride a great del' on horseback,
se Uncle John bought ber a. pony as black as
ink, without a white hair on him. Daisy numed
him Smut, and bhe soon learned te ride beauti-
fully, and she used te race al pver the country,
with Bruno always at ber pony's beels.

In October the cirena carne, te the city in
wbich Daisy lived, and of couraè her kindheart-
ed Unclo John took ber te it, and aho saw all
the animalis and the fine horsesànd the ladies
who rode them, with hpangled tarlatan skirts
on.

Bat tho part which gave Daisy most pie.
sure was where the girl jamped through the
papor boop, alighting on the horse's back
every time. The child fairly .écreamed with
dolight, and clapped ber hainds with ail her
might.

"l It looks easy enough to do," she thought.
" ride se well I am sure I could do it. At
any rate I mean te try."

For days afterwards she practiced riding
Smut at full speed around an obt race track out
back of the cemetery, where there was never
anybody te look at ber, and she soon learned
te ride baroback standing, and to eap in the
air and alight safely on Smut's bâçk.

"I am perfect in my lessjo now," she
thought. " To-morrow I vill jump through
the hoop."

The afternoon came, and the Madisons, who
wore a great family for drivingweie ail going
down the Bay road, the mother and daughters
in the carriage, and each of the,sqns in a bug-
gy with hie swetheart, I ..

Just before they started Daisy's Àunt Ellen
took ber aside snd gave her a lile lecture.

"Now, Daisy," ahe said very kindly, putting
ber arm around her niece's shoulder, " yeu are
really getting too large te h sç wild. Yeu
muet really try to be more ladylike. Pro-
mise me that you will not race yqur pony
through the streets, or do anything of which
you know we 'would disapprovç"

" I promise," said Daisy, in order te get rid
et ber aut. But she turned ber bead aside te
bide the blush that reddened ber cheeks, for
she knew that this very afternoon she was go-
iug te perform the wildest action. of her life,
and up te this tine she had bea a trutbful
child, and it hurt lier very muph te tell her
first story.

But it did not stop ber from dojng what she
had intended te do, although shé knew it was
wicked of her te do it. Yo ail kpow bew lard
it is te siacken your pace when ypu are rua-
ning down a hill. Well, Daisy fou1dI it just as
lard to give up her desire te do whiat she
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thought was wroag; for her bad angel whisp-
ered to her, " Di it, Daisy, do it. I would net
give up my pleasure for a cross old aunt."

And the good angel that watches over the
right shoulder of children, ah, whete was ha ?
Well, Daisy did net breathe a prayer for him
as we ail ought to do when we are tompted, or
ho would have come flying through the air te
help lier. For when ha heard ber tell that
story, ha was grieved at lier wickedness, se ho
went away and covered lis face with his wings
and wept.

Se Daisy waited until the carriage was ont
ofaight, and thon she hung ber rolling hoop
around Smut,s neck, and put some tissue paper
and a little box of flour paste the cook had
made ber into ber pocket, and thon she rode
away as fut as ber pony could carry lier te the
plains.

She met no one on the way, and she reached
the lonely old race track, which was far from
the main road, in safety,

Thon she dismounted and pasted the tissue
paper over ber hoop. While she was waiting
for the paste te dry, she practiced running
Smutaround the track, standing up on bis bare
back, and leaping higher in the air each time.

" I amin splendid training, am i not, Bruno ?"
she said to the Newfoundland who was always
at Smut's heels' " I will perform the act se
beautifnlly, I wish soma of the children could
be her to see me. It would be like a real cir-
cus te them."

Her hoop was ready, se she stood on tip-toe
on Smut's back and hung it to one of'the polos
with a straight bar attached that had been put
up on the track te hold the rings that the yong
mon tek off on their lances 'when they were
practicing for the State Fair.

n Yu will carry me through safely, won't
you S mut, yen dear, old fellow T' she said, pst-
ting bis neck.

Smut neighed in reply, which meant, " I will
cortainlf do my best."

The pony kept bis promise te Daisy mach
botter than she had kept the one she had made
te ber aunt. lie carried ber safely under the
hoop' and when she made the leap through the
hoop, I am very sure it was net the pony's
fault that she did net jnmp far enough, and
land in the middle of bis back, instead of on
the tip end, whero of course she fell off, and
struck her foot against a pile of rocks, and
"snap " went ber ancle bone.

Oh, how frightened poor little Daisy was,
and how she suffered aud cried I Thore was
no one te hear her and coma te help ber, for
thera were no houses near the race track, and
no one was passing by. The blood was stream-
ing from the eut the sharp stones had made in
her tender flesh, se she had to take lier own
little handkerchief and bind it tightly above
the bleeding part, as she had seen Uncle John
do whon ho cut his finger; and after awhile
she saw a spider's web hanging low enough on
a bush fer ber te reach it, so sIc staunched the
wound with that.

But she felt se weak from the lose of blood
and p ain that she was afraid she would faint ;
and she wondered, in a frightened mood, how
on earth anybody could find ber when they had
no idea where she was, and whether she would
have to spend the whole night in this lonely
place, and whether anything would come out
of the woods and hurt her.

Smut stood by lier and looked at her with his
great pitying eyes as if he would like te say :

" Poor, dear, little Daisy, how sorry I am
for you, and how I wish som one was near te
put you on my back and carry yen home."

But the wish was in vain, and as neither had
bands te help her, Smut slowly and sadly
walked home. Perhaps ha thought that bis
going home without bis rider would make the
family uneasy about Daisy, and cause them to
search for ber.

But Daisy had se often thrown the bridle
around his neck and sent him home and gone
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off somewhere to visit one of lier
young friends that the wolored
hostler Joe did not think her ab-
sence of Snificient importance to re-
port it to the family when ha car-
ried the stable key into the house.

So poor, little Daisy lay on the
grass and she suffered so much.
Bruno stayed by her and whined
and wagged his tail as if ho was
very sorry for lier, and even his
sympathy was a comfort to the
child.

After awhile the full moon rose,
and shone brightly over the plains,
and Daisy did not feel so frightened
as sec had donc at firet. She put
on her thinking cap, and tried to
plan some way to let the family
know where she was.

Atlastshehad itl She took her
handkerchief from around lier
ankle, which had stopped bleeding
now, and put it between Bruno's
teeth ; then she patted his neck,
saying:

Bruno. good fellow, my dear old
doggie, I will be very lonely while
yon are gone, but won,t yon carry
this handkerchief home to my
Uncle John, and when ho secs the
blood on it, won't you try to make
him understand that his little Daisy
is hurt ?"

Bruno whined as if ha knew what
she mcant, and thon he trotted off
as fast as bis four feet could carry
him.

It was a long way, and Le could
net get thora very soeon, but when
ho did reach home the family had
not retired, but were laughing and
talking on the front gallery.

Bruno marched straight up to
Uncle John and gave him the baud.
kerchief as ha hsd been bidden, and
whined piteously.

" Why, wbat is the matter ?" ex-
claimed all the aunts together.

But Uncle John, who understood
dog language botter than the ladies
did, sa'd briefly:

"Daiey bas been hurt. I will get
the carriage and bring lier home."

So bis brother Henry, who was a
doctor, went with him, and Bruno
ran before them to show them the
way-

Daisy was very weak when they
got there and ber unle lHenry said
she had fever; so they lifted her
very gently into the carriage and
took her home and put lier to bed;
and Uncle Henry put plaster of pa-
ris around liers broken ankle, and
she had ta lay quite still in bed for
weeks until the fracture was healed.

Her aunts and uncles and lier
grandmother were very kind to
bol', and did everything they could
to make the time pass pleasantly
for her while she was in bed ; but
in spite of all they could do the
confinement to the house went very
hard with the active, restless child.

When she was getting well, Aunt
Bllen said to ber one day:

" Daisy, when you are able to go
ont again, do you think you will bo
wild any more ? "

"Oh, no, Aunt Ellen," and Dai-
sy's eyes filled with tears; " I
think all this trouble same from my
brsaking my promise to you. But
yon may rely on me this time, Aunt
Ellen, whon 1 tell you I am going
to bo a quiet steady girl hereafter."

"I will help you," said Aunt
Belan softly,

It is bard to overcome -one's na-
tural inclinations, but îith Aunt
Ellen's assistance and by constant
prayer, Daisy Madison succeeded in
becoming quite a noble character.

A LITTLE BOY'S SERMON.

This muet be a sermon because
it ha a text:

"I keep my body Uuder."
Little Bertie Blynn had jast fin-

ished his dinner. He was in the
cozy library, keeping t il for a few
minutes after eating. according to
his mother's rule. she got it from
the family doctor, and a good rule
it is. Bertie was Sitting -in his
own rocking chair before the pleas-
ant grate fire. Ha had in hi hand
two fine apples, a rich red and a
green. Hie father sat at a wiadow
reading a newspaper. Presently
ho heard the child say :

" Thank you, little master."
Dropping bis paper he saic:
"I thought we were alone, Ber-

tie. Who was bere just how ?I'
"Nobody, papa, only you and I."
"Didn't you say just now,

'Thank yon, little master ?"
The child did not answer atfirst,

but laughed a shy laugh. Soon lie
said:

"I'm afraid you'll laugh at me
if I tell yon, papa."

" Well, yon have just langhed,
and why nayn't I ?"

"But I mean you'll maake fun of
me."

"Ne, I won't make fun of you,
but perbaps L'Il bave fun with you.
That will help us digest our roast
bea"

"l 'il tell you about it, papa, I
had eaten my red apple, aud want-
ed to eat my green one, too. Just
thon I remembered something I
learned in school about eating, and
I thought one big. apple was
enough. My stomach wili be glad
if I tion't give it the green one to
grind. It seemed for a minute
just as if it said to me, 'Thank
yon, little master,' but I know I
said it myself."

" Bertie, what is it Miss McLaren
bas been teaching about eating ?"

" Sbe told us te ho dareful not to
give our stomachs too much food
to grind. If we do, she saya it
will make bad blood, that will run
into our brains and made them dull
and stupid, so that we can't get
our lessons well, and perhaps give
us headaches, too. If we give our
stomache just enongh work to do
they will give us pure, lively blood
that will make us feel bright and-
cheerful in school,-Miss MeLaren
says that sometimes, when she eate
too much of something that she
likea very muach, it sees almoit
as if lier stomach moaned and com-
plained; bat when she denies her-
self and doesn't eat too muach it
seems as if it were thankful and
glad."

" That's as good preaching as the
minister's, Bertie. What more did
Mies McLaren tell you about this
matter ?"

" She taught us a v se one day
about keeping the soul on top.
That wasn't just the words, but it's
what it moant."

At this papa's aper went sud-
denly rigbt up bifore his face.
When in a minùtè, it dropped

down, thera wasn't any laugh on
bis face as ho said:

" Were not these the words, 'I
keep my body under V"

"Oh yes that wa it; but it
Menus just the same. If I keep
my body under, of course my soul
is on top."

" Of course it se, my boy. Heep
your soul on top, and you'il belong
to the grandest style of man that
walks the earth."

MfARBIED.
SAMPoN-PETnCZ.-At St.PauPs Churcb,

Cha*riottetawn, on 101 uit. by the Right
Rev. the Lord Biap of ova Scotia,
aemtated by ths Rot S. Weston-Jonee,
Rector of Oharlottstown, Rev. W. H.
sampson, Rector of Milton, to Etta,
danghter of the laIe William T. Pe-
thiek an step-daughter ef Hon. Thos.
W. Dedd.

DIED.
PLE WELLIN.-" FaIieon-aleep," at Dou-

glaatown, N.E., June lith, Fresat E dw.
only sors cef the Rev. M. P. aid Sarah J,
Pwe]ing, of Brandon, man., agod di
menthe,. ia 'onTedy

MoRQÂNq-Eintered laorest.o usUy
tiga l|th o! le, Sarah Elizabeth Mar-
tin, the beloved wlfe of E. W. Morgan,
Manager of the Bedford Branch of the
Estern Townshîips Btank.

IVith Christ, wiich I far better."
H ARRISoN- At Bedford, on June bth, Mr.

James Harrison, aged 84 years.

R1YAL R&UJfI

ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mnarvel o
purity, trength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aud
cannot be sold incampetttian wita Vuermul-
tUnLdeOf o! latVent, ebort welgbt airain or

paie pwdere. Soi ont in cana.
&loyL'pbBAK ING Pownzn Co., lû ail gt.,
Wow York.

WTANT ED
A CAPABLE

ENERGETIC C HURCHMAN
AS

6enerar Travelling Agent
FOIR THIS PAPER.

Good Opening for Competent and
Experienced Man.

Address with references and stat-
ing previous engagenents.
"THE CHURCH GUARIDIAN,"

P.O. Box, 504-,
MONTREAL.

LIITTELL'S
LIVI NOC ACE.
In 1888 "The Living Age " entera
upon its Forty-fifth year, having
met with constant commenda-

tion and sucOcss.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, Itglyesflfty-
two nunobers of sIxl.y-four pages sach, or
more thani Three a nd a Quarter Thousand
double-column ocitavo pages of reading
natter yearly. It presects in an inexpen-
sive for, conalderlng its great amonat of
matter, with freshness, owlng to itsweek-
ly issue, and with a completenea nowbore
cise attampted.

The best Essays, Reviewa, Criticisme, Se-
rnal and Short Stories, Sketches of Travel
ant Discovery, Poetry, Scientiae, Blo-
graphie .1, ]IistorIcal, ani Politisal
Information, froin the entiro body
of Foreign Periodical Literature

and from the pela or

The Forenost Living Writers.
The able et and rnost a altivated lntelleets,

la every departient. of Literature, Sci-
ence Plitces, and Art, find e ression in
the erOdleal Literatir of Eutarope, and
especiall of areat Brliain.

"The Living Age," forminig fou.- large
volumes a ear, furniseos frorm the roat
aud gencral ynaccessle ians of a lit
urature, tnieOiy O*InifflatIOfl thkat, whiie
withkai the reanci of ail,is RsltimfaeLoi'y lIn
te COMPLETSENESS aviti whIcla itear-

braces whatever in of imeancdialte intereat,
or of salid, permaut value.

IL la therefore inditpensabe to every one
who wishes ta ieep pace with the ovents or
intellect.nal irogreas of i lau tfine, or ta cul-
tivate In himself or his ranilLy general ia-
teltigence and Illerary Laste.

Published Wokly et $8 a year,
free of potage.

LITTELL & CO,
31 Bedford Street, Boston.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled fer Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye will color.

Thasu color, are supplied, namIy:
Yellow, Orange. aosine, (Pink) Bismnarck

Scarlet, Greon, Dark Green, Liglht Blue,
Navy Blue, B-al Brown, Brown, Blaak,
GJartisi.,. Magonta, Slatte, Plalu, Drab, Puir-
pie, Violet, ifàroon, O old Cardinal,

.d, Crlmn.ii.
The above bye. are prepared for 913k,

Woo]. totton, iIat hers, M ai r, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquid, and ail kinds af Fanoy
Work Only 8 ceitu a package.

Bold by all first-alass druggista aud Gro-
cor a &.nd Wlol.eale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C0,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

le-tf Cambridge, King's Co., N.S.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
Oae Hundred and Twelve Acre-higbly

productive. G*ood House and Barn. eoar
ailroad, Church and achools, and in the

most, cultivat-d and beautitul portion of
the Eastern rownships, Province of Que-
bec. Will keep 18 cown and team of horses.

Prias low end terms easy. Address
6-tf " P'AIaM." QuàADAw oree.

WANTED
PLIEUT o DAcoN, unmarried, as

Asistant in large Country Parlah on lino
of I. C. R. Hust be musical, and sound
Churchman. Good testimonlale required.

n ector," Box 140, Petitcodiac, N.H.

CHURC1H GUARDIAN
THE

BEST MEBIUM FOR ADVERTISINQ
O Pn 1im Mrhne Habit OuS

tu ue& . LMbu Mo"0

lYmr 4, 1888. THHUBM (;QUARhblAN.



Lt ?flB oHRCHo GUAÂb1R.

MISSION FIELD,
IN TRE HEART OF AFRICA.

Mr. G. Wilmot Brooke, who
bas gone up tisa Congo river on an
independent mission, sends hoine to
Eogland the following picture of
Central Africa: IlI arm now nt thse
furthest poà.t on the C3ngo with a
vaist ses of heatbenism around;
amazini>' uhamelesa imniaralit>',
habituai lying, and the utmost fer-
ocity now to be found on the globe,
ahat ont thG faiuteat hope that
their conscience will excuse them
in 'that day.'

"Away a binndred miles or se ta
the south a small island, so to speak,
some four square miles, has had the
Gospel preacised for a teatirnaon> for
a few months-I May almost say
weeks. Away to the cast nothing
but tise vast ses a? tawus sud vit-
lages, towns and villages 'doing
evil with both bands carnestly, "

lUI over 1,000 miles away ta lb.
south-west we come to a ittle spot
of light, where Arnot is working.
Again tise darknesa la bî'lee b>'
same soattered points ,f light l
the lake district, but 1,000 miles ef
utter darkness is between us and
thom.

" Thon comes another brilliant
spot, aending light round the world,,
ýe Christians of Uganda, but noar-
]> 1,000 miles of almost fiendish
ferocity is between us and them
and then the last gleam of light
ends.

" If I look northwest, nothing
but 1,700 miles of atter darkness,
the buts garnished with human
skulls' human limibs boiling in
caulldorir. arît-hunting, anud di-oves
of wî'etcbed women and ebiîdren ln
chais, and the descrt strewn with
humans bones till we come to tihe
Rd Sea.

" Away to the north, the saume,
or rather worse-crowded villages,
with the fiercest cannibals; lai-ge
villages, with great walled towns,
and crowded markets and schools,
and all in darkness-away over

the Sahara, with its fierae robber
tribes, 2,000 tiles to the Moditer-
ranean, but mot a ray oflight

'' North-west, again the sane,
till, 2,200 miles away, we see the
scattered points of light rapidly
spreading from the North African
mission, and then coames bright
light from the Nigor and the Cam-
eroons, but from the latter we are
separated by 500 miles of the very
fiercest and most degraded canni-
tale.

"I wish the churches at home
would prayover these facts. I think
thatsomeoftbem would have their
oyea open to ses new things."

SOUTH AMERICA.

Tam Aborigines of British Gufana
are exhibiting a remarlkable in-
clination towards Christianity, The
Potaro Mission, opened in 1876 by
the S. P. G. , is headed by the Rev.
F. L. Quick, who reporta in the
Mission F1ield a viit to the far in-
teôior. He loft Ichoureli for Shena-
bawie, one and a half day's journey
by boat a bove the Kaietur Falls, and
baptized there twenty-eight in all
Thon ho set out again, travelling
twa, days throngh tha foretit, and
iii 3 d.ys reached a illage wbere
the Indians had reared a church
of timber, in which they regularly
theiselves assemblod to learn and
ren-ie the Creed, Lord's Prayer,
and Decalogue, in Mr. Brett's Aca-
waio translation : hore he bad aine
baptisms. In another day ho ar-
rived at Congamuh, where he stay-
ed a fortnight,baptizing 389 persaons
and celelkrating thirty-three marri
ages, in a structure like that he
had iound at the former place. Mr.
Quick presses on the Bishop of
GuLana t e imediate need op ad-
ditional labourers, in response to the
requests of deputatiohs from several
other Indian centres still more re-
mote.

NEW ZEALIAND.

AT Motiti the natives are all
followers of Himiona, a Maori pro-

WE USE SOAP

G C UId Vd V WEUSEPEARLINE.

DISTORTED flANDS vill surely couie te those who cleanlhouseand wash
clothes in the old-fashioned wty-iith sonp. low can it h otherwise ? Yo
rub-rub -rub, and yo nehe-ache--ache. Yon spend hours inhaling the hot
steaim and odors w hich rise f roi the tub, iinpregnated with the filth of soiled
clothing, and viti aIl this you haive not obtained the best results.

WTIH PEARLINE a delicate woman can do a large wash. You do not
have to rb yourself and your clothes to pices. Yuu de noi have te inhale fetid
steai ; when ilnhhed you are niot too tired lo sic f12i1 your work is well and econ-
omically done, nnd tlat you have stved many hours of woman's hardest work.

JA31E l'fLE'S PEARLINEis the modera soap. Beware of imitations.

phet.' They keep the day of reat
on Saturday, and use the Churob
service with interpolations. At the
close of the prayera they raise the
rigbt hand and exclaim, 'Glory to
His Holy Name ! ' The Scriptur<s
and Psaims are known by heart,
and are monotoned by the whole
congregation in a rising and fall-
ing cadence with most accurate
time and unity of expression.

I L L U S T R A TED MAGAZINES.
For Sunday-Bchoots, Charitable 1n

stztutions and Homes.
Beautifally lllustrated and very Popular

wilh Children.
26 to 50 oU. pier year In amall quantliten.
15 te B0Oots. per year ln large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New York.

asrevelutlenlzed the world
'duariag the lait hait century.
V N Neleast among the wou -

ersg or Inventive prorresa le a method] ana
sayste of werk hat ean Se performed ail
ovar the country wltbuut sepatratlug the
workers frem their bormes. Pay ilbral
any one can do the work ; ether @ex young
or oid ; no sperlai abllliy required. taplil
net nceded ; yotx are sterted free. Cur ttis
out and return to us and we wili s. nd you

fe somethn of rreat value sumd inmpor.
co yo wlll tart you In busi-

ness. wbioh wli lsing yen In Enore money
riglit away, iSsu arytblng eise In t
world. Grand outft free. Address Tasr
t Ce., Augusta, Maine. Ms i

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination of Scripture

Words and ffistoric Testimony,
BY THR

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne wlth great pleaure and instrue-
tion. You have It seems te me iettted the
question bey°nd th"o'enbttttv offurtht"
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "il Il convincing
and crushing."

Addresa orders to the
THE CaHUoH GUARDIAN,

190-..st. ame Street,
Montreal.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHA LICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware of the finesi

quality. CEnglish and Amer-
Joan designe.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WROLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
59 st. Bulpioe. Montreal

0 Itewarded are thfise who read
this and then act ; theywill findRICHonr Yseemlymathvtg

not take them ria their hornes and fam-
illes. The profils are large and sure for
every industrious person ; many have
made and are now making aereral hund-
red doltars a month. I i. easy for any-
one to make $5 and npwards perday, who
ls willing te work. Elther ser, young or
old; capital not meeded ; we start yon.
Everything new. NO special ability re-
quired - you reader, can doit aswelIasany
one. *rite to us at once lor full particu-

rs, wbch Ws mail free. Addreau tinson
là *>., Porlansd. Maine. &t-I17

JILY 4, 18M8.

11. S. BROWN & 00.
E2STABLIsHED A.D. 1840.

IUEER & SliVERSMIS,
-- DECALE Es Ile-

nroh Plate and Metal Altar Furi-

twe

t28 Granitlle Ses.., RnailfaxN.S.
The following well known clergymen have

Kindly permitted their namnes to, be used as
references :-

The Ven. Canon Edwin G&lpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

Tlhe IRev. Canon BSrock, M.A. President
King's College, Windsor, W.9. »

The Rev. a. J. B. Bethune M.A., lHead
afaster Trinity CRllege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Cutrch, Winnipeg, Ma.

Prices an be hal on aeplietaon.

GET AND CIRCULATE

" The Chrh ad er y"

A Tract for Parochi alia;ri at
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted te a.nswer the questions of
those outside Hlor fold regarding it.
Preared for the Board of Missions
of te Diocese of Minnesota, by toen
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bisehops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :

REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REY. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,

.Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this piper In orderlng.

SUBSCRIBE for the
OHURCH 0UAJRDLAN.

Simson' s Liniments
A YEAR'S EXPERlENCE.

A fter nearly a year's use of Sim-
son's Liniment I have proved it to
be what I snpposed at first it was,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stable. I have used it in
cases of cats, galls, braises and
sprains on mny horses, and in every
case found it to give relief at once,
oleansing the cuts and galia so that
tbey healed rapidly, and reducing
the soreness. Nothing bas pre-
sented itself to me thatso effectively
relieves and prevents the Horse
Distemper. I have also found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the famuilies of
my men, in cases for which it is in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livery Stable, 31 Kio.n sq.,

St. J.nn, NB

BROWN BROS-, & CO.,
Druggists,

MALI'AX, N.S
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WHAT IT WILL DO.

Poleon*s Nerviline, the great
pnin cure, never fails to give
p'ompt relief in the following com.
plaints :--Spraims, bruises, cuts, tic
douloureux, rheumatism, spinal

aine, neuralgia, toothache, lum-
ago, sciatioa. Bay to day at any

drug store a ton cent sample bottle
and test it in any of the above com-f laints. It never fails, for Nervi-
ine is composed of the most pow-

erfnl pain subdning remedies ii, the
world. Get a bottle at any drug
store. You will be made happy.
Ton and 25 cents a bottle.

No one can hurry through an
earlyand middle life, filing bis
days w[th exciting businoss and
much of his nights with excitiug
pleasuree,and hope to etjoy a vi'g-
orons and valuable old tge. Mod-
eration, temperance, a calm mind
and an unburôened conscience are
among the first essentials. The
best possible care of the physical
system is also requisite.

Life is full of disappointnments
We recently offered to cure a bad
case of Rheumatism for a year's
subscription in advance, but just
as we wore on the point of lifting
the shekels, a sympathing friend
suggested Johnfsons Anodyne Lini-
ment, and the money and the pati-
ent vanisbed instanter.

Ta marry for money, beauty,
home, or selfishneosa s debasing.
Character is of far more conse-
quence than any of these; and a
happy marriage depends much
more on a good, loving, patient
character than all the circumstances
of tine, place and money combined.

CHRONIC COUGHS AND COLDS
And al] Diseasos of the Throat and
Lungs can be cured by the use of
Scott's Emulsion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fulleet
form. Seo what W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L. R.C.P., &c., Truro, N.S., says:

After three years' experience I
consider Scott's Emulsion one of
the very best in the market. Very
excellent in Throat affections." Put
up in 50c and 81 size.

In matters of conscience. first
thoughts are best; in matters of
pîndonce, last thoughts are best.

Parson's Purgative PFila make
new ricb blood, and will com plete-
ly change the blood ln the entire
system in three months. Any per-
son who will take one pill a night
from one te twelve weeks may be
restored to sound health, if such a
thing is possible.

'Tis best not to dispute where
there is ne probability of convina-
in.

A travelling agent writes us that
he was confined to his bed five
weees with rheumatiam and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment iuternally and extornally,
abd was cnred in ton days.

THE CHURCo GUARAIi.

TO THE DBÂF.1 [kk;
A person oured of Deafness and

noises in the head of twenty-three
years' standing by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
FRam to any person who applies to
NicHoLsoN, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

Let-it bo borne in mind that the
corde of love, which bind hearts se
closely together that neither life
nor death nor time nor eternity
can sever them, are woren of
throads no bigger than a spider's
web'

$50.00 A YzAR SAVIn. - A
wealthy farmer writes us: <"Since
my faniily have become acquainted
with your valuable iMinard's Lini-
ment, Pills and foney B:dsam, we
use them ; they will cure every dis-
ease they are recommended to, and
we have kept the Doctor ont of the
houge, which has saved us about
550.00 a year.

« TUE YOUN9 CHURCHMAN '
WXEXLY 1

singie sabsaription, So per yen.r. In
packages ori or more copies, 54e per copy.

MOST HLY1
Single sabmeripions, 25v. lu packages of

1oor more c niies, ile per copy. Advance
paymnents. •

« THE SHEPiERD'S AR MS-"
A Haidomely Iltuîtrated Paper for the

LSStle One.

WEEKLY i
Ia packages of 10 or mare aopies,:l0c pcr

year per copy,
MONTHLY i

Tn packages toc per year per.copy. Ad
vauce paymeiita.

&ddress orders to
The Yonng Charobman Company,

Milwaukee, wis.
fOr tlhrcugh thie offce.]

ADVERTISE

111E GRURGH GAIW

BY FAR THE

lestfledlum for advertlsluîg

Wanted
A 0 N PCEOTENT M9AN

To TAKE

Charge efithe Business Bepartment
OF THIS PAPER,

Muet have somle Kriowlodge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Book keeper and Co-repoudent.

Young Man, unmarried, ard Member of
the Church of England prefert ncd. Apply
witb referencesand stating exper lence had
and salary expected, to the

"CRURCH GUAIDIA.N,"

P.0 . Box 504,
Montreal

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Les,on Leafiets
In accordance with scheme of Joint Dia-

cesan Committee. systematie, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpeuuive. San-
ples mailed free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publihen,

24-n 10 Spruce street, New York,

CIIURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGL AND.
Gibb's Distributing Honie for Girls'

Sherbrookc.

Wanted
In about six weeks, a homne for a Child or

twa years for daptionor tai orar plce-
men Must he aL member of i he C treh.
A 1plicante must furneBli referencos, par-

Il ly that of their ,uluiter. Adtîrear-
«ATAioN," Gibb's Home, Sherbrooke.

49 tf
sea wonders exist tu thousauds
of forma, but are murpassed by .teniP arvrela or lpventdon. Those wie

ara ln need cf- proftable work maia can ho
dan@ while living st home Fshnuld at once
Rend thoeraddrea te Hailett & Ca., Pari-
land, lésine and recel-ve free. full Informa.
tion how eLher sux,of ai ages, can earn
froua $5 to $25 par day maui upwards wher-
ever they livo. Yan are started frea. Uap-
ital net requtred. Sanie h ave made a"er
$ la a tingie day at this work. Ail Nue.

Church of Evgland Distrb-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooko, Q., tGImn's IIOME
for Girls, and "Bî3iNioN HomE"

for Boys.

Ciudren only allowed ta go to Memberi
of the church. Applceants ;or ohildrei
shanld moud or liing reference frer n their
Minister, information cbeerfuily gk-cn
upon application.

Miss. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home."
MRs. BEEA-DOI7, Matron. " Benyon

4.-tf ' Home.,

Ecclesiastical Ewbroidery Socieky.
SEING I itaHaun sngaB Or stles, ao.

Altar-Lifln. CSWSOCk anei Sur'
pliesn, &a,,

.he seno. extenhIer c'rubrentaied spplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the

GuxD or ST. JoxN TEE EVANELIT

Church Of Ingland Journal M APPy ta s. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
ontreal, Que.
Nq.B.-ClceR, patens, Baptismal Sheia

ml THE DOMINION a., cf correct design, van be made ta occlur
unoar arafi uperint.nlonne.
ncD M y v ianci e and note

T REACEES EVEiRY PART OI rapldly cure obealty wlth

TE DOMINION. o "t em-tarV , daa. Rr epean
MaL Oct.Z4th, 188,s.yt Ia fectl
merey to reduc e.monnt af fat, but by
.f--ct-afg the ore e oesait ta Induca a
radica&l cure of the dimease. Mr. Kmates

RATE MODE ATIt. no charge wbatever. Any person ric or
eaur oaaaltais lisa wcrk, gratis, y mmid-

A s l g r c n ta a a v e r P o t a. G
Address Emq.,Webun l ue store

THE " CEUROBGUA RITA 1; TfIS rAPE ger 5 .° e Oe. .

190 St, James Street, Montreat L y b r' Y

I CURE FITS!t
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. thrat, but the aid fan weut home
for a knifa,.a id meeting WilI alonko

A MOTHER'S STORY. afterwards, had stabbed hlm. 0f
course, Richard was now in oustody,

By Notrevo, Author of " Allan aud wauld uow te taken bera the
Multby, the Organiat." magistrates the next day

" I seemed stauned for days after-
"Yes, sir, that's my boy Willie; wards and went calm nd paie

ho is eight years old to-day. Heo10 my work withaut sheddiug
basha a onin fo sma im ~many tears or speakiug many

Sad a longing for some time tomy chief
join the Churcb Temperance Socie- faaliugm wera those of bitter hatred
ty, but our Rector won't take them tawards the man wha bad killed my
in till they are ight, and quite husband, and alangingforrevenge.
right too, I think, for tbey ought 'I hope ho will bc hanged 1 I hope
well to understand what they put ha will te hanged t' I kept an say-
their name to. However, we are ing ta mysoîf. At the fanerai every
going ta have a meetingto-morrow mark ai respect was shoru ta my
ovening, and then he will join. I dear husbsnd, aud the Reater sud
have promised him that when ho many kind friands did ail theycald
was eight years old I would tell te help sud camfort me, but ail the
him ail about bis father's death, time I was miserable, sud for save-
which happened two months before rai weeks after I shut myseli up s
he was born, and lie is getting eager deM at home Mono, uaurishing my
for me to begin. Did you saythat thoughta of hatred aud reoge.
yon would like to hear it too, sir? (To be continued.)
Thon take a seat .by the window,
for it's warm to-day, and lIl tell
yon about it. TELEPHONE NO. 1906

"It's rather more than eight
years ago that it bappened. We
were thon living in Downshire, and Tf W N8HEND'S
in such a pretty little country vil-
lage. My husband and I were so

hapýy Msud Catton Mattrasues. The Stem-winder
happy together, and Minnie, who wovu wlre Bude iu four qualitis. Feather
is now such a big girl, was only 6, Rude, Bouton. Pillows. &c., SM St, James
a pet with us both. William (that truetMontreal.
was my husband's name) was a po-
liceman, and a good, God-fearig ada C
man ha was too. No one had a Papertaker &Whoieetatlomen.

word te say against him, and bis ae and Warehousee:
place in church was never empty 78, 50 aud 52 05kW ST., MONTREAL
whenover ha could possibly be i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

there. Somatimes I would Bay to Mie:
him, 'Stay at home this morning SFKINOVÂLE MILL, WINDSOR MLLLS,
and roat a bit, Wit,' but ho always WINDSOR MILL. F. Qo
said, 'No, whaa sifktser or sld age
cames, ami I am obligad ta stop at Drink, wearyPilgri , drink, I sy
home, I a always e glad thn on e a
ta thium r that I dwayt wheu I ouaM.
Hwaeor, ankdes cd and agepahe
nover cama tw hm.ith shedding

"lOua avcing-aud I shahl nover A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. taon
forget ail that passud that day-lt Water o, Mautrhe l:
had beon a hat summer's day- D0 »AÂu Frn,-It affards u ea Nluasuru

inule railjuta me, ivha was sear.ed waer(as per four prlted directio red
at wark tht window. ier tnot mratfn wresuls. had k

husbnan alongpie n 1noeene.

I hwve just accu Oid Pick le, tions r oce 3 'nxnd th eaer as invalu
mther,' sha said;- 'ho spe te me, b. Youre truly, H I
sud smid I was growing a ikely m

dase; bd weuld nd to Rect tala as
My motter. lia went kp the strfet, dWANTED AcS.
sud inte the Threa Iiot-shoos.' hel wacf pay front al te

"Ha was an td inim who livcd mis5 eacb, for .14 Postve-

ral weks a ter i Omyf upda a

lu the village, air. Ris dnamo was ahe erittsh Provinces
Richar-d Forer but the childreand rev

(To 0 be Y co ted. ue .

mastly clod Blddn uri.' twiel, a Fiare
I wish Richard was ont soM altrases'Te H twner

fond ofithe Iîs-oas' answor- et, namiiinx, N..va seutil.
od, more ta mysoif than e t wq

ahiid. As quiet su3d civil a ins GI ton n dBS eoiaDiabetlaFfoa4
e-ver iivcd when 4ober, lbut whan a Dye uWet arn bB ICU for
littBe ber bas gPt &c., bm Stbsh.d
thre i no ana more violent, 1 six i, ta dansud clergyen
soan put tha child te bCd sud oat Wh., py r charges. Feralfaznily
np te wsit for my husband. uses-. et - nais un "Heaith Flous."9

"Whit bapponed naxt I ca iIt. pl free. Sund for circulan,
hrdly decnibe. Sanie anc came ParW L aeRais& Watetwn. N.Y.
sud tiOd ta breaka t me the bad
uaws, but I bai-dly uudarstaed hlm Lotters from H cli.
ti7 by sud by they br8ught Ry
Wihl home quita doad, At tonl Tiuîs rumarkatble'boalflith'a prefacu by
o'o!ock, when the public bouses Genrge Macdonald Io wonthl ruading.
were shut, Richard Paear bad beau MalleS free fer 30 cents b>'
mnore baisterons Wld violent tha
usual, snd whn my husband tri d F E RAFTON & SONS,
to persande him obigdt o stly hoe 252 St. James t., diontroal.
ho had throateuad ta k l hlam The t L nrs al s
bystandars thaought it was nly Md cul.aI 7.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIvu
new Subscribers to the CHuRoRn
GUÂADIN, w wiIg send a copy
o? Bishop Spaiding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TnS
CHUROR AND ITS .POSTOLIO
MINIsTRY." Price 81.

TIm CRuo GtUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

"DUR FOREST CHILOREN."
Published in the intereste of Indian edu-

cation ad civ°lliatiou-Isned monthly-
10 cents a year.

Thu Christmas Number, 16 pgswith
caver, fuIly Illustrated wit original
sketches. PnIe 150.

For lie. we wil send you the christmas
number and one copyof " Our Forest Chil-
Si-en" i ii Ducumbun, 1888

For one dollar wo wiii send 12 copies•eaoh
month to one addre*q forone year. Chid-
ren cona eaaiiy clear *) conta by guttiagus
12 subscribers at 1 oata eh, and seing
us o 4014ar, Address

REV. E. F.'w ILSON,

. Shigftwak Home,2" Sant ste.Marie, ônt.

YULY 4, 1888.

IRE GHUROd GUARDIN
A WeeUly Iewspaper.

ftOZZON l's
1 MF-DioAvEDWOMPLEXION

rfat a JO=UnttaielfC ta kia. e

sale by a rat,.la.S drnggist , oraedfor es

SOWDE R. S
PAMPHLETS.

Eiglit Notes on Preaching:
By "Landred Lewia" Addressed tp Oan.

dida®us for Ho Ordurs, uand t youngCier-
gymen. Prie 25 cents, by maiL

The' S'ecial Beliefs and Objects of
Citholic Churchmen:

By the Rev F. S. Jewell, Ph. D. A state-
ment that shouid be read by every edu-
cated Churchmfan. Price, by mail, 10 cents

The Intermediate State:
Variosliy etyled ParadIse or Purgatory.

ByteRer. Dr. JeweJi. Pnie 5 cento.

What,é ethe Anglican Churoh:
By the Rer. F. C. Ewur, S.T.D, Flfth udi-

ion. With Portrait and Momoril Prefacu
by the Eishop of Springfield. Prio 15 cets.
by mail.

The Oxford Movemenf:
By the, Rev. Morgan Dix, D.D. Fourth

udition. Price ton cents, free by mail.

The Incarnation:
The Source of Life and Immortallty. A

Doctrinal and Practical Esaay, by the Rev.
E. W. Spalding, D. D., late Dean of Ali
Saints' Cathedral, Milwaukee. Price 10 ets,
free by mail.

The Church in lHer Relations to
Sectarianism:

By the Rev. E. W. Spalding, D D. Price
10 cents.

The Three-fold Ministry of the
Church of Christ:

By the Bishop of Colorado. Price 10 ets.

Some Considerations Why the name
of the Protestant Episcopal

. Church Shoild ho Changed :
A Paper read before the Church Congrese

at Louisville, By the Biahop of Spring-
field. Price 10 cents.

Why i8 the Protestant Episcopal
Church One of the Smaller Re-
ligious Bodies of our Country ?

By the ReV. G. W. Southwell. Price 10
cents.

Any of the above sent postpaid on
receipt of Prie, or the Ten Pam-
phletsfor $1.00- Address

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
MILWAUKEE, Wis.

INDEPENDEE I

ir published ever Wednesday la the
interesta of the Chureh of Englaad
lu Canada, ami a Uupert'a lamd

and the North-West.

Speoial Correspudents ln differen

OFPICEB;

190 St, James Street Montreal.

SUBs0EIPTION :

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)
if Paid (atrictly in advence) - $1.00 per a, -

If not so paid - - - - - -- 1.50 per aL

oirE YZAB To ClEBay - - - -- - 1.0t

ALL SusonIerTIoNs continued, UNLERS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

rEMMrTANOS requested by P O 8 T-

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. R.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribers risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe i
If special receipt required, stamped on

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addresa, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Address.

AsnnmnsIne.

Tan _UarDIÂS having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one f thu best mediume for .dvertieing.

RATES.

Lst insertion - - 10C. per Une Non aroi

Each subsequent Insertion - 50. per lins

S months -· - - - -- - 750. per Une

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months - - - - - - - $2.0G

MazÂAG n sod BlU rr NT103s, 50. eaeb

insertion. DEÂTr NOTIOZS fre.

Obituaries, complimentary ResolutiOns

Appeas,Aoknowiedgments, and other simi

Iar matter, 10c. pur liie.

AU Noiues murnt be prepari,

Addross Corresi.-fndence and osnUMaI

scuati' t t. E! tor

P. . Bon MI
Exohanges te l';P• Sox 19m, MontreaL

NON-PA-TISAN
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NEWS AND NOTES. SCOT'S EMULSION OÇCOD
LT VER QIL ÂND ZÉýe TEto-DSS N H

GRAND EXCURSIONS TO PHOSPHITES CHURCH O! ENGLANI Han you un.It imeemyf
CALIFORNIA. ýae 9 ..CÂLFORIA.la saold ail over the worl4è lt jr!Ppr 9 .. Zeed-$Irge end 1flpri

The Burlington Route is the offt- p o lain CodLiv Oii a. A Revtewaf the position of Wesloyand
cial route for the teachers bound les easily diqested. ai W nm od
for the National Educational Meet- London, Stauto fd Bc rat fo tae Cro, a mnst go
ing at San Francisco. Join the Stnglecoples25a. Âddrs

splendid officiai excursion partiesadScatt'. EmulsioN sud ha.eC.Ispenidoficalexurio prtestaken it myseif. It lis palatable, Lachite. P. Q. 1M ,,,y n
from New York, Pennsylvania, kntuw ao:
Brooklyn, New England, *hio, efficien n ut
Michigan, and Indiana. leaving aimost anyone, especislly where
Chicago July ard, 5th, Stb, 9th and co e i cn
I0th. Magnificent trains, free chair Put up in 50e and $c
cars, Pullman and tourist aleepers, -a-

&o. The public entitled to one fare lacb
for this occasion. For further in- CR HU Iin o e aur part towa'rdu t. hejvidedtat
formation write E. J. Swords, 31? 7hecr te 10000 subeciorwhichP wmdeontwsrne ur : 0DR SCRAP-BQOk:
Broadway, New York City; H. D. affer of la (bis la given
Badgley, 306 Washington st., Boas- AIEMS
ton, Mass., or address P. S. EUSTIS, TE DEUMS, 20 Papers ta ONE Addrcss for $16
G. P. & T. A., C., B. & QR. R. SERVICES, R.hwltb ordei-ar 50 rents per an , meoreliLy. Poor
Chicago, Illinois. B from Lb. ltoes

The study of literature nourishesPROHIITION:Theko. 4t.o iirtrenursa The beat Church of Bngland paper The. influance whicb 7viii uty b.e
yonth, entertains old age, adorns or about 1*c. perwtt/. uxfs bj"h lin ay aS
prosperity, solaces adveisity, is de- I are oys

abroad, deserts us net by day or by C able
night, in journeying uor in retire- of CfH
ment. aisfr Mharctr

ment. E TO OTE. 0L. LAMPÂOUG'II Missions to the Jews Fuid. GARDENINO: dTXhaVded-.ZLw
DVICEcontinue t py peo

Mra. WINL' Sth SoothingLSyruR PATRON .- ArollblShop or rantprbury WUon ta this grat In-
sbould~~~ alwiy âadLft 11,Uatel alesnBsosofoln,W n chester, £nstry, giving notas and lus-

shudawys be used for children Io;fr oain fnxhoul usdfolhide Dnirbam, Lincoîn, Satlisbury. -1ile~otr eaalsai.

teething. It soothes the child, Oxford.St.Âsapb, Ltcbfleld, Ncwcnsile. mr -

softens the gums, allays all pain, Llebfleld c rta,

cures wind colle, and is the beat re- D.D.

medy for diairhoea. 25o a bottte. 5,000 COPIES Soto CoMMTTEE:-DRDSOÇ 5S. Panrn.york % THE FRUIT DARDE H el?111

1 Xly, <'iranster. Canons llalley, D.D.. Plie- eSau,9=t
si a~tes a bl b se for ig a Chure unan. kit, Douglas, ILT B. W. Cliurton, A. J. Ili byti menalBy six qualities may a Etevm. A. Edersbem, D.h, J. H. Ib it or te Iiy Blc

known-anger without cause; and tA rt nwoen.j. S. Watson, F. Frrer, R. (1. motta uustatlo =1M.By thfe.AturWleLtl iling,WM. Belley. R.Mb. BlalitonÉ J. W - Fruin. Fitemad GSFrojU.
speech without profit; change, with- A an, sq., . Xrvel, I F
out motive; enquiry without an _Hodgsen, q. CMb >'y Esq Note vili
object; pntting trust in a stranger, Neatly bond HONrSECRETARIES :-Rev. Sir James E. continue ta

and wanting capacity to discrimi- 31.10 by mail. PbIiips Hatr Viosrago Warmingtor; Ca- po à £rongnon '4u1ton 1SeveuFsey '0 iearago, Hastingsi 11- n
nate betwoon a friend and a foe. Rer J . beed Arundel Houso, 'lhame 1  'n n (bore i Âna

_____Il "ane of the moat perfect Instruments for Embaikrent, 1rondon. Itbmat HOUSEHOLD, aMi S
sonnd Instruction eoncerning the Cbureh -- GRA-ARP POND, POULTRY,

If any of the readers of this paper thatbasbeen ta Churchmen. The AN N a dT1

are growing deaf, lot therm get at kLya1umbSe. Tbisbokaughtfo bc PUZZLE DEPARYMENT
once a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne b lis Importanteubjectit iq the b me
Liniment. Rub well behind the i styl. 1n p and We ct- Bishop Niagara. h Â u4
ears and put a little into the ear mendI.mostlxeartilyto ever Gommittet : The Archdeacon cf ' 1g' tt
with a feather. wo&d,Ifwe eZuid, place a copyIn the Gir

banda af every member of the Engllsh- ton, The ProvostofTrinityCollage, %ho mntir or eu (at l
Wit ia brushwood; judgment is opeaklng re wereare.tha 1ev. 1. Laagtry, Rcv. A. J. Brour -WMiMdnflettsnwryllberaL

timber.tom preface t conclusion. Noobntteretgxii the greatestI am at - ddt SSmnIaattibe. h ne iesth retetbookeould be round for a elais of adultshalR ao ms,eRr .mtrjIOOItMS 'uu

flame: the other yields the moSt who desire to give a reasn for their rail. D. Oayley, 1ev. E. P. Crawford,
durable boat; and both together a Ciiuchmen a reaiity.-Church 1ev. O. H. Moekridgo, 11v. G. C.
make the boat fire. Mackenzie, Rcv. F. R. Murray, 1ev

TELE PÂTTERN LIFE.-Lssaons M. M. Fethergili, t. Hl. Davidsau,
It would seem that the common- fr te 2hldre8hfrmb t ife of{ur D. C.L., Q.O.

est kind of common sense ought to trated. Price, $1.50. Gentrai Secretary: 11v. J. le
prevent a man from buying trash, At the end or each chaptar are questions, Cayley, Taranto.
simply because ho can get a big and ail a written ina simple and intesk SEL

simpybeauseig style suitable for ablîdren, and a inost General Treasurer : J. J. Masen
pack for 25 cents. Sheridan's Ca- valuable &Id ta any mothor who cares ta Esq., Hamilton, Treasarer D. & F

pure, and is worth a barrel of such ON Trtasurers The See
stuff. SAPLERS Diocesan ON

ST. LUXE, wbicb bas a'so anxionisly tary-Tronsnrera ef Ujucesatn Sy nads H EA L TH VS ELF I
looked for, ha a ast ién ssued, Vicsr er ais: ontépnnude.sotolr o 45

It ia very much harder to wait orders eau now be Ilued, prom1 tly.
throgh lng sd wery yars han Prie $1-4î Inoidinî~g josWae. It Tool o -By J.D iylIy, Ta- tissd patent medicines at a dalla? a battis, and

through long and weary years thanvolumes of Trench yonr systea wiû ana Pa tht
to do the heaviest work; but, thecents renta, poison thé blood, but pachas thé Gmt Mo
tdecthie heict ork ut h bigber. Mbntroa-L. 11. Davidson, ID.G.L., standard Hedical Wérb, euititléd

discipline being sererer, so may 1,
the lessons learned ho deeper and THE GOSPEL AN) PHILOSO- QG.. Mautreal.
sweeter. PHY.-rbe Req. Dr. Dix'. new boo.- Quebe-Rev. M. M. Fathergill, S

Beinç a course of lectures delivered In Qalebec. Throé huu&rsd pageos, ubstantial billng
Wang ~~~~~~~~~Trlnty Chapel New York, bias beeii re- OtraIe.W B aeRn- Cran oahnn ruts naubspo

Wong Chin Foo is a heathen be- cetved, Prie tL5O.
cause he thinks Christians are so ton. aniptions, émbraciug aIl thé vegotabie rnnls

bad Bu itta ottheObratiusPLAIN PRAYEES -FOR CBILD- Niagara-Rev. lR. G. Sutherland, Inuths Pbarmaoopoela, for ail forma of obroais and
bad. But it la t ee wbo REN.-BY thé Rer. Oea.: W. Douglas, aoute diacases, bade being a Standard StCenthle s

Who are bad ; it is the people Who mot Popnlr Méical Treatis, a H.usboli Phy-
say they are Christians and yet re- tionsiorchîdrer. Prie40centsclotl, Nova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray, elau lu tact. Frics aly 51 b> ma4 pctpa
main heathens.. Halifax. ,saîsd luplafu wrappor

A very small page will serve for Thé abave may be ardered <ro= Huron - Bey. O. G. Mackenzi, ThLUSTRAXV SAML EB TO AL<
the number of our good works, Thé Toua; Cburotnan Co., Brantford. ycng sud mldl agot mon, fr e l
when vast volumes will not contain F. W. Yrom, arsentuontof
aar evil deeda. eai4 lyih at, Bo-Don, nr..
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Collegiate Schoor.
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

MHE a figgB GUARDI".

SEND TO
raN

(In Connection oith King's OoUege.) '' CHURCH SUARBIAN " OFFICE,
A HEAD MASTER will be required

after the summer Vacation. The School
Building will accommodate about forty
Boarders, (presant rumber thirty-seven.

The School la pleasantly situated about
a miole from the town of Windsor. There
la s plentiful suppty of good water laid on
from the town mer-vire.

A Gymnaeium im now being erected, and
a cottage adjacent to the building serves
for .L t3anat" rl Um.

F<ull information may be obtained from
the prenanlt Eetad Mauter.

Apr lcatio., together with testirnonials,
sboud be forwarded without delay to the
Secretary at Halifax.

THOMAS ]RITCHIE,
Secretary to Board of Governor's of King's

8-8 College,

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocean College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Institution furnibes a Thoruh

criatian Etiacation Nt the ezooptirna y
10w rate et from $1W0 te 20 aerigt

emeora Corporation under the man

Synod ef the Diocese, Die Lord Bisbop of
Qtobec beinglarosidefll,

Bond for Ciroular to

REV. 0- H. PARKER,
Jnonorary Bursar,

june lD)th, 1888 Compton, PAQ,

NEW ENGLAND

C Onservatory.
Thorough Instruction under ableat Ma.

tors In MUSIxI. INE ARTS, ELOc U
TION, LJTERATUIE, LANGUAGES,
JPUYgICAL 4CI.TIJRE, A!NII TUYI.
ING. Tuition $5 t $25 per teri. Board
and Room fnoluding Steam Heat and Elee-
trioLigbt $5tn $7.50 per wd.ek. For Illus.
trated Caendar giving ful Information,
address

E. TOURJEE, Director,
6.8 Fraukil» Square, Boston.

THE RECTORY 8CRH OL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rootor.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Groundu.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Addreas as abats.

W. L. LOWELL A CO. J. LYLE.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Deaiers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Mones of every deseription..
Varlous Blonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Bank Stocks for male, and speelal at-

tention given to lnvestments.
Agents for North Rrittsh and Mercantile

FIde Iud l Ie lîssurance Co. of Edinburg
and Loo; Etia Inmurauce Company
and Hartford >' Ire IngLirauce Comaup.y, ci
Ilartford. t'on1uecticint.
165 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

IOn(rea1 Stllled Iflass Work.

FOB A COPY 0F THE FOLLOWINGI

ALSO,

1M E T H ODIS M versn. TH-E
CHURCH, or WflY I A
MXETHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cois.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribors
to the CKURCE G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address
THE CHURoH GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Mont reul.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS :
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
83.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c

For NINE new Subscribersandf9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subsoribers and
812: Bi8hop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, r Thie Christian
Ministry at the end of the 1911i
Cent-Ury.» Price $2.50.

-TO TUE -

CIIUBRI &VARBIAb
If you would ha.ve the most cormplete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation Iu regard to Cburch Work in the
United States, Exigland and elnewhere.

S bscription per annnm (lu advance,) $1.01
Address,

L. M. DAVIDUON, i.CL.,
EnTTOn AND PROPaRIETO,

---------- L

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADYCOATES, BÂaaîanST, ANn

ATToIRNEYs AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

CASTLE & 80N, Couties cf tharel e dc, la aUCourtss cf thoIh Province of ~ee, ni b
Artite l aiib Cen. SuLprenie Court o, Ca,,aeba, n~di th@Plv

entnlandAti ue, Counci, Ennand. the Privy

Mernorial Stained Loans negotiated and investments made.
40 lass.y Street DAVrnsow0,M.A., D.C.L., Q-C..
40 B Oleury a reet. (Adm ted to the Bqr of Loer Oanada
and Mort rei, P.Q. June, 1gg4.

n New ork. W. F. Enmxi , B.. B.C.L.,
(Ade4t£ed to hie xqcr, uy, 187 

SOCIETY
FO&

Promofing Christian Kowledge,
TIE OF'FICIAL YEAIR BOOK

01 TUE CH RCH OF ENG"eD IR
18R.-Fnrnishes a trnstworthy account

df the condition of the Church or E g-
land, and of &Il bodies In commuion
with her tbroughout the world, Demy
8vo. paper boaras, 8s; cloth boards, red
edges, 48.

"It ]a not too much to say that year
after year thbas steadily timproved upon
itsorigrinal forn2, and that this year's vol.
ume, in point of matter style. arrange-
nient, accuramy,and ail toeotlaer quali.-
tiesn w c0 t aI g ae Up excellence in a
serk of refèrence, Is by far the best of the
serles."1-2'Ornes.

A COMMENTARY ON THE
REVISID VERuION OF TUE Nrw
TFGST'A M ENT.-BythelateW. G. HUM-
PH-RY, B D,, Vicar of St. Martin-in-the-
Fields, Preibendary of St Paule Cathe-
dra], and one of t e Company of Revi
sers of the New Testament. New Edi-
tion Revised. Crown 8vo. cloth boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS oF THE
FIRST TWELVE CENTURIES.-Stud-
les from the iÀes of the Black-Letter
saint, of the English Calendar, B the
Antbor of "The Schonberg-Cotta amn-
'ly,"l &c. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, .5s.

Ile wel known ant popular author
bas employed ber learning and exc.-llent
style to good purpose."-8aiturday Review.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HhkTORY t-

Tie Martyrdom of st. Alban, A.D. 304.
Gregory and the English Blaves, A.D. 58.
S. Aidan PreachIng to the Northumbrians.

.A.D. 635--&2.
Et. Columba at Oronsay. A.D. ¶68.
loua at. the Prement Day, Founded A.D.

The Venerable Bede Trauslating St. John's
Gospel, A.D. 735.

Stonehenge.
Murder of Monks by the Danes, Crowland

.Abbey, about A,D. 870.
The Martyrdom of St. Edmund, A.D. 870.
S, Dunstan Reproving King Edwy. A. D.

955.
(Ench, le 4d; or. Mounted on Canvas, 2s.

eaeh.]
Published by the

Society for!rmoting Chris-
Ran Hnowiedge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Cross, London, W. C.,

4-if ENGLAND.

"KiNQOF PAIN."

lPAiNb- Externial and in-Cur termaL
Swellings, Contractions

ness of hie Joints, Spra ins, Strains.
ruses, Scalds, Burns,Cuts,

Cracks and Scratches.

4« -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

TBE WORLD.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,C u r S Hoarsenes, Sore Throa

Croup, Diphthoria and ail kindred affleo
tien&,
Large Bottl6 / Powerful Remedy l

Most Economical J
As it costs but 25$ cents.

GEI0 E1B ROBERT011,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANqD MOCA COFFEES,

FRUITs, PaESERVED .TELLIEs. A*
DetailStore,-67 Prince Street,

Winolesale Warehonse-10 Water si
GEO. EOBERTSON.

N.B.-(lrgers from all parts promptly oxe
outead.

.ULT 4 1888.

UEQUEE'S
LAUNDRY BAR

g AMI $AVE TUR LINEN,

-- BUY THE-

LLDIT TOILIT HZâ
IF YOU WANT THE IEST.

BEWA.RE OF IMITATIONS

FR EKY lITIoN

* îtther sexl t
ta, ore~ seî-_

usil Bor FR E
g o ,n eorr County.

AerM udoBo3Co.,7NtimySt.,.T.

TRE DUPLEX CORSET,
(Double Bones. Steels. ad Scams.)

These Corets wise grace, ease. and stile
ta t he gure. . es axer the hip, ti
break and vex the i.earr. Nmidnobreak.
In in ust itsel t to the figure, is tl
msr durle nos made. H1GHfjt,,r
PBEMý%ZUNK whrrcvcr exiibitcd. Sanile
Corset. 5.oe. Enzisî Sae.. o . Lly
Exprss.il Remit h)y Posi.il Note. lMorrey
0,0er or Registrrr cIter. Catalogues fre.
Ag njrFVanted. Na,,êIh pyer.

18. 8 dth Ave., Nem York.

OFFERS Toi ce themn «BIG OFFER. wid wce y 1,w0

h at .iCe., Oay e1.,N.!.

own homes.WarWh

----- thstanASEEle. meVin . o

FACE, RANDS, FEET,
ud &Il tbeir imperfectioal, inciad1ngFs

ciel Dei'elopneflt, BEOUP
naksMole W , 1hr te. Et

thulir atneai. Dr. Jahn IL wa.dber,
àLi..Y. ] d i end 10. for bool

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
ymraforyour sunday-schooil send for sampl copy of

Hymne &Tunes mtyHChildren CFH! Chureh
]WUS10 AND wVo11t>. WOIIO! ON-ty.

Sinirle copy, poitpald .s igecp.popi..25
Yer hiunlired, ~ '10*-n PIerghunlotreod,pot d-20. l'
JOHN B 'UE, r., Publshoer, 42 S. 41th St., Pliituec!phla.

GIRA.T E UL-COMF'ORT ING.

EPPS'S COOA.
3REAIKFAST.

" Bysa tliorough knowledge of the natural
taws which govern the ope rations ordiges-
Lion and nitirton. and by a careful ap li-
natiol of the fine proportion or well-selected
C ocos, nr.Epps as provided our breakfast
tables with a elicately ftavored beverage
Iwhieh May eavie us marly heavy doctoral

is. Itlby the judilou use o uch arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
nally bulît up until strong enough to reisti
evea tendency ta diseae. rHundrds of

sutemaladies are floating around us res.d
to attack wherever there s a weak point.
Ve m ay esca.pe many a fatal abaft by Kae-amg ourselves well fortified with pure bloo
and a perly nourished frame."-Olvil
Servie G ete.$

Made simpia wth bolli water or mil-k.
Soid only in paokets by Qgrocers, labelled

JAMIES ECPPS & CO., HOoEROP.&TNIO
C uir mewrS. Landn. EnOPland.

'T'E CRIBKIA

H RRIGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

£y CoHNlcEOON WI:Tz rTHEi c]KUROS 0r
ENGx.AhiD li 0ÂANADA.)

PATrao:
TÀe Moist Be'. t/te fetropo"itan "0

Canada.

H:oN. SEco-TaRAS&.
L. H. Daviddon, Esq., M.A., .D.L.

fontreal.
This Society was formed aI the lat PrO-

vinoial Synod, te, upbold the 18w Of th.
Chuc r and aisst In distribitLng literaur
expianatorv tbera.!f. Mombrh iP nl
nominal, Vis, 2ocnt, M escrlpitn efrom
lelrgy and laity may be sent te the Hon.
Secre,-Test;l

irdt

_à -a - a - iiiî@


